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INDIA RUBBER GOODS
<r. --Of Every Description, 

ronto Rubber Company.
T. Mollroy. Jr., & Co.

Factories—Port Dalhouete.

AndimHoa. for HOME end FOREIGN PATENTS r I-oromoprepared by

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO. e I :

King-Street WestSolicitors o( and
EXPERTS IN PATENTS. 

Established 1887. Canada life Building, King-
ONE cent: H ■

MORNING. MAY i 1892.WEDNESDAYTHIRTEENTH YEAR.
HE WILL BE EXTRADITED.THE MYSTERY IS 1S0LTEDTHE EAST YORK CAMPAIGN

An Enthusiastic Meeting nt Mol Tern 
Last Night In Favor of W. V.

Maclean.
A meeting in the interest s of Mr. W. F. Mac- 

lean was held last night at the big hall nt 
Malvern, In the Township of Scarboro, 
famous for Its being the locale ot 
Mr. Edward Blake’s famous speech 
on the trade question. There was a 
splendid audience, and speeches were 
made by the Conservative candidate, Mr. 
Maclean, Mr. A F. Campbell and Mr. Mor
ton of Toronto. The opposition was repre
sented by Mr. Aonis, who had little to say 
other than raising personal issues, for which 
be seemed sorry after being duly answered 
by the candidate.

TWO VERY HOOD MEASURES.A BÜSQIKS DAY AT OTTAWA. DEEMING IN THE HEATS CELL.

IDE ALIBI JitZSA OE EALING, THE 
EVE G EE, EAILEB,

He Will Imitate BlrehaU and Write Hie. 
Biography.

/]
AS OPTS VERDICT RETURN 1 D BI 

THE CORONER’S JUBT.TO EXEMPT THE WAGES OS 
WVEK1SGMES F BOM SEIZURE.

mmMelbovrxk, May 3.—After Deeming wa i 
conveyed lait night from the court room i i 
which the sentence of death had been passe 
upon him and returned to jail his clothini 
was taken from him, and he was compelled 
to don the attire worn by convicts m the' 
prison. He was then placed 
denined cell, and heavy irons were locked 

his wrists to prevent him from 
milting suicide.

He Is writing an autobiography, and it 
is believed he will in it confess to and 
describe all his crimes.

He is in good spirits, bat evidently has 
no hope of clemency, as he is hastening to 
complete hie book. Ho say» he will be
queath the book to Mies Rounsevell, the 
young lady to whom he was engaged when 
arrested.

The execution will take place probably in 
the first week in June.

When the judge pronounced the words 
“to be hanged by the neck until dead,” 
Deeming gaaped and tottered, but recovered 
himself enough to nod with assumed inj 
difference. Then he sank back in his scat.

Deeming told one of his turnkeys: “I 
suppose you think I am in a tight fit. 
Well, I presume I am, but I may cheat the 
gallows yet,”

SHE HOUSE BUSHES THROUGH 
CONSIDEBABLE WOBK.

A BILL \
t Detective Murray Identifies Bis Man and

Him torInquest an the Death of Sarah Elisabeth 
Bldgere-Her Husband Says He Left 
Her Because She Drank—Where is 
Her Trunk ?—Different Burner» as to 
the Cause of Her Death.

The Inquest on the body of Sarah Elisabeth 
Rldgers, the woman who was found dead in 
the Don on Saturday morning, was 
held at the Morgue by Coroner Picker
ing last night The first half dozen 
witnesses testified to the finding of the bod y 
and the removal of it to the morgue.

Charles Chapman, 120 Borden-street, 
sworn, said that be had known the deceased 
for ten years, and with his wife stood 
up with her when she was married to Freder
ick Rldgers. She was a pleasant woman, and 
he never heard of her having quarreled 
with her husband. She used toi take a drink 
occasionally, but be never saw her drunk. 
He saw her on last Monday week. She 
stayed at his house for a few days. She 
seemed despondent about baring been put In 
jail. On

Vf- ------------- -
That Little Account of Caspar Belt of 

BerUn — The criminal Law and the 
: Newspaper Correspondent — Proposal

to Curtail the Imagination of the 
Special Fakir—Capital Chat.

1 Ottawa, May 3.—This has been a quiet 
business day in the House and quite a good 
deal of work has been done in supply, a 
very considerable slice being taken out of 
railway and canal items,

Before going into committee there was 
quite a little discussion on the payment of 
$218 to Caspar Rett of Berlin 
for an immigration pamphlet in German, 
in connection with which Mr. Somerville 
read a letter from John Lowe, Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture, the other night, in 
which Lowe showed Rett how to get the 
amount which the Queen’s Printer would 
not allow in his biU.

Mr. Carling read a long statement by 
Lowe, in which he said that Rett included 
in his bill the copyright of his book and 
cost of stereotyping, which the Queen’s 
Printer could not allow and for which he 
was afterwards paid.

The Opposition, led by Messrs. Somer
ville, Mulock and McMullen, charged that 
the explanation was rather thin, but after a 
little sparring the matter dropped, and the 
House got into supply and passed items 
very comfortably until 11.30, when it ad
journed.

the Commissioner Commits 
Extradition—An Appeal to Washing 
ton—Will the •«Full” be Sufficiently 
Strong to Save Fating from Prison ?

John Murray, chief of j the Ontario Gov
ernment Detective Department, arrived in 
Toronto last evening from St. Paul, Minn., 
where he was successful in securing an order 
for the extradition of Eel ward Paling, the 
confidence man who in September, 1890, ob
tained $1000 from G. W. Scott, private 
banker, Listowel, Ont, on a forged draft.

The particulars of Paling’s arrest at New 
Brighton, near St. Paul, by Detective Mur
ray, after a pursuit through various cities of 
the Union, have already been published, 
baling was located in one of the most 
out-of-the-way localities of Minnesota, 
and when arrested remarked that he would 
willingly give three years of his life to find 
out who had “peached” on him.

Libel Sharks—Both Intro- 
Into the Quebec Legislature by

One Against 7,
duoed
Mr. Stephens—Some Interesting Infor- 
■nation Coming With Reference to Mr. 
Mercier’» Trips Abroad.

Quebxc, May 3.—Mr. Stephens will 
shortly introduce two very important 
measures. The first of these is to exempt 
from seizure the wages of workingmen. It 
reads as follows:

Section 1.—The wages and salaries of work
men nmi laborers paid by the day, week or 
month, including thoee who perform manual 
labor in factories and workshops, are exempt 
from seizure.

To Protect Newspaper Proprietor».
The second bill is being presented in the 

interest of newspaper proprietors, who are 
looked upon as fair game by a certain class 
of lawyers and blackmailed under the cloak 
of the libel law.

Under the present law a newspaper pro
prietor is sued aud, having won his case, 
finds very often that the plaintiff cannot 
pay costs and has taken the action in ex
pectation that the defendant would bleed 
rather than go to the trouble and expense 
of defending the case. Mr. Stephens’ bill 
provides that some little measure of .justice 
should be rendered to newspapers. It reads 
as follows:

Sec. 1.—Everv person who brings or Insti
tutes an action, suit or proceedings in the 
courts of the Province of Quebec against 
newspapers published in this province for 
slander to give the opposite party security 
for the costs which may be incurred in con
sequence of such proceedings.

See. 3.—Such security must consist of un
encumbered real estate or cash deposited 
with the prothonotary of the district in ques
tion.
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I A TreaÇin Store.
Macdonald, member forHugh John 

Winnipeg, and J. t>. Hazen, member for St. 
John, N. B., will address a meeting in St. 
Matthew’s Ward on Saturday night The 
electors of the ward will undoubtedly turn 
out en masse to give the two distinguished 
visitors a hearty reception. Mr. Macdonald 
is a credit to the name he bears, and Mr. 
Hazen is universally recognized az one of the 
most eloquent of the young men In Parlia- 
meut.
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Ifjipondent about naving been put in 

Thursday night last she called 
again and had tea. She left afterwards, 
saying that she was going for her trunk, 
which she said was down near the Don. 
When asked how she came to have the 
black eye. she said, that she had slipped 
fell. 8b e bad been separated from her 
band since last fall.

Thomas Pendergrace, 58 Tecumseh-street, 
said that the deceased was his wife’s step
mother. She was at his home where her

122.

1/ Fighting Extradition.
Detective Murray had îKaling arraigned 

before Judge Spencer, U. S. Commissioner, 
and his attorney, George Johns, the noted 
Republican politician, made a determined 
fight for the release of the accused, claiming 
that it was a case of mistaken identity. 
Paling himself entered the witness box and 
swore that be was never in the Province of 
Ontario, nor even in Canada. His brother 
and a man named Colli nsoithe value of whose 
testimony was destroyed by Murray proving 
him to be n suspected Buffalo crook) gave 
similar testimony. A; Mrs. Bennett, who 
claimed to be an aunt of the prisoner, and 
several others swore that Fating wae in Min
nesota when the forged order was passed on 
Scott. _

On the other hand Constable Woods of 
Listowel, Out., who introduced the bogus 
horse-buyer to Scott, positively identified 
Fating os the man.

W. L. Yoder, cashier of the First National 
Bank at Mahonoy City, Pa., testified that 
the draft passed on Scott was a forgery,

Must Retorn to Canada.
The fight continued for six days, and on 

Saturday last Judge Spencer committed 
Fating for extradition and ■ forwarded a 
transcript of the proceedings to the State: 
Department at Washington. Attorney-, 
Johns, on behalf of the prisoner, has for
warded o copy of the evidence to the Hon..
J. M. Casse Is, member of Congress forth» 
St. Paul district, a prominent politician with 
a “pull,” and a determined effort will be 
made In opposition to the issuance of a war
rant of surrender by the State Depàrtment.1

The Ontario Government has lent a com
munication embodying all the facte in con
nection with the case to the British lega
tion at Washington with instructions to see 
that justice ie done and the accused not dis
charged on account of political influence. j 

A Famous Case Recalled.
Judge Spencer, who committed Faling, Is 

the commissioner who acted In the famous 
“Bull-Dog Kelly” case some year» since. 
Kelly, or McLachiln, which wes his real 
name, murdered a man in the North west,wa» 2 
arrested at St Paul and committed by 
Judge Spencer for extradition. The fight 
was a bitter one, witnesses being subpoenaed 
from all sections and many eminent counsel 
engaged, the fight, which continued several 
dionths. costing the Dominion Government, 
it Is stated, about 420,000. After Kelly 
had' Been committed General Logan, then 
U a senator from Illinois, took up the jess- 
on bohaYf of the prisoner, Intetyatfil the 
sympathy Of the Minnesota sera tors In his 
cause, and am a~VB*a{t of.tho political in
fluence exercised K>il^>Whs discharged by- 
order of the Slate Department.

It subsequently transpired that the inter
est displayed by Senator Logan was due to 
the fact that the mother of Kelly or Mc- 
Lacblin hod been a governess in the employ 
of the senator’s family years before, had in 
fact educated the senator in bis younger 
days. ______ '__________

• r
North Toronto Meeting.

Great preparations have been made for 
the Conservative meeting at the Town Hall, 
Eglinton, on Friday evening next Ample 
accommodation has been provided for the 
ladies and tbe hall has been suitably 
decorated. Dr. Montague and other leading 
speakers will be present._________

and
hus-AS IMPORTASX DECISION.

The Pope Decides Against Separate School» 
For the United State».

Rome, May 3.—The Pope has confirmed 
the decision of the propaganda in favor of 
the plan advocated by Archbishop Ireland, 
of allowing American Catholic schools to 
be taught by state teachers, religious in
struction being given after school hours, 
the object being to relieve Catholics of 
the burden of the expense of separate 
schools. ________

•Port your hôlrn Saljold man, and tteerLighthouse Keeper Foster: ‘ 
ived for the Zollvereln Port I ”husband was staying, on Friday, Ajyi 

Sbe then bad a black eye which she rose 
by falling in his back yard. Sbe was dbder 
the influence of liquor, and on this 
account was refused admittance into the 
house. She was a woman who would likely 
commit suicide, and bad often said that she 
would find death in a watery grave.

Frederick Rldgers, tbe husband of the 
dead woman, was next examined. The last 
time that he saw his wife alive was on Fri
day week last She came to bis son-in-law’s 
house, where he was staying, and asked him 
what be had done with tbe furniture. He 
told her that he had sold it to bis 
son-in-law, Mr. Pendergrace; The night 
before she came to tbe house, but os 
she wae intoxicated she was not admitted. 
She made a noise around the house and he 
went after a policeman, but did not find one. 
He had been separated from bis wife fines 
Aug. 18 last, and left her because she drank. 
About U months ago, be said, sbe tried to 
poison herself by taking laudanum. He had 
only worked four days since Christmas.

After bearing tbe evidence of Dr. Annie 
Pickering and Dr. Spencer the case was put 
in the bands of tbe jury. Id a short time 
they brought in an open verdict that de
ceased had been found dead in the Don 
River. The Inquest was admirably con
ducted and, Billionth 10 witnesses bad to be 
examined, everything was finished in two 
hours.

The verdict was a vague one, and the 
calls for further investigation. The 
mortem examination tended to show that 
tbe woman bad been strangled liefore being 
placed in the river. Very, little water 
was found in the stomach and
lungs, • and it seems more likely that 
this small quantity was takeu in by 
tbe -feeble respiration of an unconscious 
person, rather than by the healthy action of 
a strong woman in perfect health. This 
opinion is also held by Coroner Pickering, 
who in private conversation last night said 
that be would almost swear that deceased 
bad been strangled before being
placed in the water. The matter 
now rests with the detectives, and 
the mystery should be cleared up. Tbe 
worn»maid that her trunk containing bar 
Sunday clothing was with some parties 
down near the Don. Now why don’t these 
parties come to the front? f

As is always so in such cases there are 
many rumors in circulation around the 
East End. One is that two men 
with a woman were seen to enter the little 
boathouze, near the bridge, on Friday night. 
This may be false, but two facts should pre
vent its being scouted altogether. One Is 
that the boathouse is not 50 feet from w 
the body was found, and the other is that on 
investigation it was found that the clay on 
the floor of the boathouse correspdnded 
in composition with that found on the boots 
end clothing of the dead woman. Then 
again there Is another possible clue. On 
Friday night as W. T. Ramage, 183 Moproe- 
etreet, was passing over the King-street 
bridge on bis way home he noticed a 
man and woman quarreling in the 
nsssage on the north side of j tbe 
bridge. He told Tbe World last night that 
he did not look very closely at the couple, 
but might have known the woman if he had 
seen her again. He went to the morgue on 
Monday morning to have a look at the 
corose but by tbe usual circumlocutive 
methods in vogue in that vicinity he 
foiled to gain admittance, and was told that 
he would have to get an order of admission 
from tbe Police Department. He became 
weary of his fruitless work and went home 
without seeing the body.

The verdict is so arranged that fresh 
evidence can at any time be taken, and fur
ther developments may be looked for in tbe 
near future. I

EAST TOBK. 11IB CAMPAIGN LIE.Aimed At the Fakir.
The select committee on the Criminal 

Law Act met this morning and made ex
cellent progress, getting through with 125 
clauses out of the thousand and odd which 
comprise the bill. There was a. good deal 
of discussion over the clause which makes 
it an indictable offence,punishable with one 
year’s imprisonment, to publish any false 

or tale whereby injury or mischief is 
occasioned to any public or private interest.

Mr. Mulock and other Opposition mem
bers represent this as a great attack on the 
liberties of tho press, and the clause was 
laid over for further discussion. It is ap
parently aimed at the authors of yarns' such 
as the one about Prince George of Wales 
sent from Montre*!, and the celebrated 
fake about Madame Anger’s diamonds 
manufactured here. If this clause remains 
in the bill the occupation of tho Ottawa 
liar will be gone and he will be forced to 
emigrate to Chicago or some other place 
where newspapers do not have to be very 
particular about publishing the truth.

Col. McNeill, M.P., is highly elated over 
the reception in Great Britain of his re
solution in favor of reciprocity with the 
Mother Country, and there is a general 
feeling of satisfaction at the cable letter of 
Member of Parliament in last Sunday’s New 
York Herald on the subject.

C. N. Armstrong of Baie des Chaleurs 
Railway fame was ip th$ Railway Commit
tee room this morning looking after the 
Ottawa Valley Railway Co., in which he is 
interested.

There is some fear of another strike, of 
the Chaudière mill hands. At the opening 
of the season the lumbermen increased 
wages $1 per week and reduced the length 
of the day by a quàrter of an hour, making 
it 11 hours, , but this does not appear to 
satisfy the trades’ unions, who want a 10- 
hour day. _____________ '

THE ÏÏ.S. TARIFF AND CANADA !
Date, of the Conservative ;

Riding.
Meeting. T haven’t time,” eald Mr. Maclean last night, 

“to answer tbe host ot campaign lies that are 
floating in regard to East York. And when my 
friends come to me I say : Ail right, my boy. let 
the campaign lie fly abroad, but you go quietly 
and vote tor ma A vote is worth 10 campaign 
lies."

"But they are saying you are 
you boat your wife, that you saw wood on Sun
day and that you play cards with the Poker Gang 
In Adelnido-street east."

“And still I say: Never mind the campaign lies 
me. That is the suffl-

Tlirotighout the
WEDNESD AY, MAY 4.

Little York—1 p|m„ nomination meeting. 
Markham Toivn.hhp and Mnrhliam VII- 

1 age—At the Town Hall, Markham, at 8 p.m. 
THURSDAY, MAY 5.

VALUELESS DEDUCTIONS BASED 
UPON BE AS SAT.

The Stamford Earldom.
London, May ' 3.—A case of the legal 

succession to the Earldom of Stamford, 
which has been before the House of Lords 
for some, time was decided to-day in favor 
of the present Earl, the ninth holder of the 
title. The eighth Earl, who died in June, 
1890, left a son whose mother was a negress 
of Cape Colony. The Earl married the 
negress, but this son was born prior to the 
marriage. Tbe House of Lord,’ 
declares that this son is illegitimate and 
therefore has no claim on the title. The 
son made no contest to establish his legiti
macy. The present Earl is William Grey, 
son of the late Rev. William Grey, brother 
of the late EarL

shortly have an opportunity of learning 
how much they have had to pay for the 
holiday trips of Mercief and his friends.

Count Mercier’* Tilal.
Quebec, May 3.—The investigation into 

the charges preferred against Mr. Mercier 
took place before Judge Chkuvoau this 
...-rning withiu closed doors. The prin
cipal witness heard was Mr. Marcoux, 
manager of The Caisse D’Lconomio.

Robert H. McGreevy has taken out an 
action against J. C. Langelier for $410.90, 
value of a promissory not£

The writ of certiorari taken against Mr. 
Dechene, M.L.A. for l’lslet, by Mr, P* B- 
Casgrain, the defeated tgmdidatc, was dis- 
missed with costs in thC Superior Court, 
Quebec, yesterday. This action sustains 
Mr. Dechene as representative in the Local 
Legislature for l’lslet.

A Senate Committee Prepare a Report in 
Which They Embody “What They Are 
Informed” Has Been The Effects and 
Results of The McKinley Bill on 
Canada.

an infidel, thatThorn h ill—Y on ge-st reet at 8 p.m.
FRIDAY, MAY 6. " -

North Toronto Town—At the Town Hall, 
Eglinton.

SATURDAY, MAY 7.
East Toronto olid Coleman's Corners— 

Place of meeting later on.
MONDAY, MAY 9.

St. Paul's Ward—In Town Hall at 8 p.m,
St. Matthew’s Word—Dingman’s Hall at 8

news

but go quietly and vote for 
dont answer.”

“But,” said another friend, “the newspapers 
say that the lodges are going back on you, and 
that you are to be made to suffer for Kent’s de
feat.”

“Never mind even the papers-they are vehi
cles for campaign lies to float In. Especially In 
two papers in the city. They kept a lie going 
from day to day that I wasn’t to get tbe nomina
tion, and one of them publishes all it cau about 
my being nn 'immoral man.’ Its report of the 
ifiirkham Reform meeting was of this kind. But 
just remember ttys. my boy, and never forget It, 
that I did get tiaer nomination, and watch aud see 
if I don’t win the option. I will win It because 
the votes are with me and the campaign lies 
against me. But speaking^f the press and cam
paign liés I must say this, ' that The Globe has 
not given space to a single onfr. and it has man
aged to speak well of me on tWP or three oc
casions, for which I must tender my acknow
ledgments. \ \

“My dear young man, the country run °y 
’votes and not by campaign lies,and it Is ïil® votes 
I am cultivating and the lies I am leavfok to 
tlipir inventors. So don't speak to me any nlt?re 
arbut tbe campaign lie.” *
fBut speak!9* of the Kent affair,” conclude;! 

Mr. Maclean, “I would not be surprised to see Mr. 
Bigelow unseated aud Mr. Kent put In his place 
just os a set-back to the boastfulness of some of 
his friends.”

Washington, May 3.—The sub-com
mittee of the Senate Committee on finance 
appointed to make emiuiries as to the ef
fects and results of tariff upon the trade be
tween the United States and Canada sub
mitted its report to the SeuAte to-day in 
order that it might be printed and re
submitted to the committee, the suef-com- 
mittee visited Kastport and Calais, ft*®** 
Newport, Vt., Ogdenaburg, Oswego anil 
Buffalo, N.Y., Cleveland'and Toledo, Ohio, 
and Detroit, Mich.

From the beginning to the end, says the 
sub-committee, “all tliw places visited by 
us in our own country were increasing in 

the other side of

decision
\p.m.mo

East York—Markham Meetings. 
Public meetings in the interest of W. F. 

Maclean, the Government candidate, will be 
held in tho Township of Markham as follows:

Markham Village—At the Town Hall, 
Wednesday, May 4. TT „ __ . _

Thornhill—At the Town Hall, Thursday,
Ml7nionville—At Webber’s Hall, Thursday,
Mîticîimond Hill-At Town Hall, Friday,

Brown’s Corner»—At Orange Hall, Friday, 
May C.

titouffvUle—At the Town Hall, Saturday,
M\^ctorla-equare—At the Schoolhouse, Sat
urday, May i. I ., ...

These meetings will be addressed by two 
or more of the following «peakere:

James 8. Fullerton. Q.C.. IV illlam Laid- 
law, Q.U., Charles H. Ritchie, Q.C., K King 
Dodds, A. F. Campbell, M.L.A., William 
Smith, 21.P., David Henderson, M.P., George 
Taylor, M.F., N.C. Wallace, M.P., and the 
candidate, W. F. Maclean. Meetings will 
commence at 8 o’clock p.m.

The Reform candidate or representative» 
invited. v7
East York Liberal-Conservative Comnilt-

»___ j ««« Rooms.
Centra—135 Yonee-street Arcade.
St. Paul’s Ward—Red Lion Block, 763 

Yonee-street.
St. Matthew’s Ward—T2C Queen-street east. 

Telephone 3977. I , ]

f

i)
Sparks From the Cable.

The man who caused the bomb explosion 
in Tours on Sunday is a wealthy and pious 
grocer.

Anna Panelic, a seamstress, has been 
arrested at Czermovitz on suspicion of being 
a Russian political spy.

The dissemination of Anarchist pamphlets 
in St. Petersburg is on the increase. A re
ward of 100,000 roubles h is been offered for 
the apprehension of the printers, but so far 
the police have failed to discover them.

Ravachol, the Paris Anarchist, who has 
recovered from his recent fit of dejection, 
now laughs at the way in which he scared 
the jury.

An En 
against
lisher, and David John Nichol, editor of 
the Anarchizt paper Commonweal’, for 
“soliciting and encouraging certain persons, 
unknown, to murder Right Hon. Henry 
Matthews, Secretary of State for the Home 
Department, and others.”

case
post 'population, while on 

the line as we were informed the popula
tion was everywhere diminishing. St. 
John’s opposite Kastport had 
less population in 
it had . in 1881. 
testimony taken it was clear that the 
United States offered better markets and 
higher prices for anything and everything 
that Canadian farmers had to sell than 
could be obtained in the Canadian Domin
ion, and the prices or value there of horses, 
cattle or sheep, hay, peas, beans, potatoes, 
butter, eggs and poultry, was invariably as 
much below tbe selling price in the United 
States as the amount ot duties imposed 
aud the cost of the transportation.

mWOMEN AND MISSIONS.
The Good Record the Presbyterian* Pro

duced Yesterday—New* From the 
Home aud Foreign field».

The Woman’» Foreign M Melon Society of the 
Presbyterian Church opened 
teentli annual meeting yesterday morning In 
Westminster Church, Bloor-street east. The 
meeting began with devotional exercises after 
which tbe president, Mrs. Ewart, read her ad
dress. After welcoming tbe visitors, she alluded 
to the Inspiriting and profitable nature of the
S’SSiftïŒS
sake. They met, not as friends and acquain
tances tor mutual pleasure, but as *a band of 
Christian workers anxious to get information that 
wouldrurther the cause of missions. Their in
terest embraced both home and foreign missions, 
and they could record an advance everywhere. 
To render themselves more worthy of this 
favor and to ensure a continuance of it much 
prayer and a consecrated zeal were needed.

Mrs. Ewart then turned to the practical details 
of the work in India and China, reporting an ad-

J!4000 
1891 than 
From the

!

their slx-

iglish grand jury found true bills 
Charles Wilfred Mowbray, pub-

The Medical Servie» of tho Militia.
4 The following circular has been sent out 

by Surgeon G. Sterling Ryerson, Royal 
Grenadiers:

It is proposed to form on Association of Medi
cal Officers of the Militia of Canada, having the 
following objects: _ , .

1. The bringing of medical officers in closer 
personal relation and the development of a de-

For discussion °of°inatter8 relating to the 
° medical department of the ipihtla- u ,

8. For the discussion of military matters from
S s ™^^rffilinlg°ofVpapers on military medicine 

and surgery, hygiene and equipment.
If you are in favor of the formation of such an 

!*;•' association kindly let me know at your earliest 
r* convenience.

Answers favoring the formation of this as
sociation have been received from medical 
officers in every province of the Dominion. 
There is no doubt that the organization has 
a useful and prosperous future before it. 
The meeting for organization and election 
of officers will be held at the Canadian Mili
tary Institute, 94X King-street west, on 
Monday, May 9, at 8.30 p.m., and the first 
annual meeting at the same place on Thurs
day, June 2, at 2 p.m.____________ _

Toronto’s Separate Schools.
The regular monthly meeting of the Sep

arate School Board was held last evening in 
De La Salle Institute. Rev. Father Rooney, 
V G occupied the chair. These trustees 
were present: Rev. Chancellor McCann, 
Rev. Dean Cassidy, Rev. Father O’Reilly, 
Rev. Father Rohleder and Messrs. James 
Ryan, M. O’Connor, T. O’Connor, John 
O’Conner. M. Walsh, Boulton, M. Kielty, 
William Frazer and C. T. Long. The report 
of tbe Finance Committee recommending 
the payment of accounts amounting to $211 > 
was adopted. It was decided to appropriate 
$400 for the purpose of purchasing prizes 
for the successful pupils at the midsummer 
examinations. The question of increasing 

• the accommodation at St. Patrick’s School 
was introduced by Mr. Walsh. He stated 
that the school was overcrowded with 
children from other parishes, and he thought 
that some steps should be taken to provid 
extra accommodation. The matter was re 
f erred to the School Management Commit-

TIRED OF LIFE AT 83.

A Hamilton Bookbinder Takes Poison 
And Die*.

Three Year. For Cracking a Safe. 
Edward Stobor and Robert Sanderson 

were guests at Police Headquarters last 
night on tbeir way from Parry Sound to 
Kingston, where they spend three years for 
burglary. Sheriff Armstrong of Parry 
Sound is chaperoning them.

Druggist Foote, who is also Town Trea
surer of Parry Sound, was surprised on 
Sunday morning, April 10, to find his safe 
open and $300 missing, belonging to the 
school fund. This money had been left with 
Mr. Foote for the purpose of paying the 
teachers to enable them to enjoy the Easter 
vacation. „ ,, ,

On the Wednesday previous Mr. Macdon
ald, a prominent citizen of the Souud, 
noticed a couple of strangers in Foot’s store. 
Their strange actions attracted his attention 
and caused him to take particular notice of 
them. ,, . „„When the burglary was discovered Mr. 
Macdonald remembered these fellows and 
bis accurate description of them led to their 
arrest a few days afterwards. They had 
been in the neighborhood of Parry Sound 
for a short time previous to the burglary 
and claimed to be agents for a Galt nursery

■JBAPTIST J CBILA XION.
Hamilton, May 3.—John M. Mnnzinger, 

aged 83, one of the best known German 
citizens of Hamilton, ended hi» life by tak
ing a dose of strychnine shortly before noon 
to-day. For years lie kept a bookbinding 
establishment in York street, between 
MacNab and Park-streets, but for the past 
few years he lived with his son-in-law, 
Frank Kclk, 35 Bay-street north.

For some time past he had been troubled 
with gangrene of the foot, and was unable 
to leave hie bed. His illness and his help
lessness On account of his old age worried 
Mr. Mimzinger greatly, and he suffered 
terrible pain from bit foot. For 20 years 
he had kept a bottle of strychnine in the 
house, and in a moment of great pain he 
dragged himself out of bed and, getting the 
poison, he took a large does.

He subsequently repented 
wife, but the doctors were unable to save 
him.

Close of the Closing Exercises at McMas
ter—Degrees and Diplomas.

-Tbe Interesting series of meetings connected 
with the closing exercise» of McMaster Univer
sity was continued yesterday.

At 8 o’clock the Foreign Mission Board met in 
its semi-annual session. Rev. 8. 8. Bates 

the chair.

What Yesterilay’s Lightning Did. 
Residence of (jharles Hplland at Spring- 

field, Ont., damaged $100,
W. J. Burroughs’ barn at Blenheim, Ont., 

with 400 bushel? of beads destroyed, in
volving $800 los*. House owned by Mr. 
Wetherford and Flater’s carriage shop at 
Blenheim badly jdamagedl

The house of C. McNiven, Dorchester 
Station, Ont., wks struck: while the family 

taking dinner. The lightning tore 
the chimney, scattering the bricks in every 
direction, passed down the pipe, through 
the floor to tide cellar,| returning back 
through the floof, striking Mr. McNiven, 
tearing the sho? aud stocking from his 
foot, injuring hi? foot considerably. The 
house is considerably damaged.

?herevanee everywhere. _
The reports of the presbyterial societies 

were read, all but two reporting a distinct 
advance. Letters of greetlug were also read from 
numerous sister organizations both or |the rres- 
byterian Church and other churches. A recep
tion ot delegates closed the morning session.

Gratifying Reports.
The receiving of tbe 

was the chief item of

K UJ9 WARFARE OVER.

Death of a Well-Known Army Veteran in 
Toronto.

Over 20 members 
dome time ago the Board 

rises of $2U0 and *1C0 for

was in 
were present, 
offered two

S
Sergeant John Saunders, late ot 1st Battalion 

Coldstream Guards, died at 7 o’clock yesterday 
evening, surrounded by hla family. The deceased 
was born on Jan. 81, 1834, in Devonshire,
and joined the Coldstream Guards on 
Aug. 9, 1853, and on Feb. 14. 1854,
he left St. George's Barracks, London, ; 
en route for Southampton and boarded the j 
troopship Oronoco for Malta, and from there 
proceeded to Constantinople. On the mornffag of 
Sept. 20 he participated In the battle of the 
Alma, where hi* regiment greatly distinguished 
itself. He was preset) t at Alma, Inkerman and 
Sebastopol. He wae a member of the 
Army and Navy Veterans of Toronto, keeping a 
grobery at the corner of Hayter and Ellzobeth- 
streete. He had been employed as planker for 
some years in St. John's Ward. He was 11 years 

civil servant in Malta. The funeral will ntake 
place on Thursday at 8 p.m. to St. James’ 
try, his pastor, Rev. W. A. Rod well, of Agnes- 
street Methodise Church, conducting a service at 
f.80. Members of the Array aud Navy Veterans 
and auxiliary forces are invited to attend.

ys on “The history of Baptist Foreign 
■ions for the last Century.” A very pleasant 
lire of the business was the presentation of 

the first prize to Rev. P. K. Day foot of Stratbroy, 
the second prize having been won by Rev. J. K. 
Stillwell, who is now in India as a missionary.

Rev. Mr. Bates was appointed a delegate to 
represent the Board at the Congress of Missions 
to be held in Chicago during the World’s Fair. 
Rev. Mr. Uphani, Montreal ; Rev. Dr. Thomas. 
Toronto; Rev. R. Ü. Bov file, Hamilton; 
and Rev. Jesse Gibson, St. Catharines, were 
elected delegates to the Carey centennial meeting 

>f the American Baptist Mission Union, which 
meets in Philadelphia this month. Dr. Smith, 
a medical school graduate of this city, was ap
pointed a medical missionary, and will go to 
India next year under the auspices of the board. 
In the meantime Dr. Smilh will take a course in 
theology at McMaster Hall. The Rev. John 
Grey, a very successful intssionary of the board, 
is now on his way home, returning by China and

Fixim™ o’clock In the afternoon till 7 in the 
evening a collation, with addresses, was on the 
program. A very pleasant time was spent. An 
address was given by Hon. John Dryden, who 
occupied the chair. Rev. Dy. Uoodspeed, Prof. 
Bates, Woodstock, and Miss Smiley of Moulton 
Ladies’ College responded to the toast “Mc
Master University.” “The Senate and Board of 
Governors” elicited responses from Rev. D. E. 
Thompson and Rev. E. W. Dndson. Mr. Alex White 
spoke for “The Graduates,” ami 
man and W. Pocock for “The 
“The pastors of Ontario” we 
Vr. Thomas and Rev. O. C. S.
Rand, who was expected at the banquet, was 
unable to be present owing to the suuden illnes
° a large crowd was present in the evening,when 
the diplomas and degrees were conferred. The 
program of the meeting was very Interesting. The 
proceedings opened with prayer by Rev. G. B. 
Davis. Addresses were given by A. P. Macdon
ald, G. J- Bennett, L. H. Steinhoff and A. White. 
The graduating class sang a hymn written by 
the late Principal McGregor. T. J. Bennett, L. H. 
Steinhoff aud A. White received diplomas. The 
degree Bachelor of Theology was conferred on 
j K. Chute and A. P. Macdonald of the gradu
ating class and ou Rev. D. Reddick, B.A. Rev. 
H. C. Speller, a graduate of Woodstock, was ad
mitted ad eundom graduai. Rev. W. J. McKay, 
B.A., received the degree B.D. The honorary 
degree D.D. was conferred on Rev. J. McLaurin, 
Bangalore, India.

The University Senate will meet at 9 o’clock 
this morning. The Baptist Young People’s con
vention commences at 2 p.m. in Bloor-street Bap- 
t ist Church.

annual reports 
business for 

Mrs. Harvie presented the

eseaMiss
feat the afternoon.

ssss* ^dtrciK.he’SnLir s&sst
Trinidad and tbe New Hebrides. In Trinidad the 
work is maluly educational and has been very 
successful, ififtfao New Hebrides, where the race 
of natives is fajidly dying out. it is partly active 
opposition to heathenism, partly education and 
regeneration. China has two departments, For
mosa, where Rev. G. L. Mackay, D.D.,is.carrying 
on his wonderful work, ana has by this time over 
50 native teachers and preachers. Dr. Mackay 
reports one most gratifying piece of progress, 
the fact that there are w hole famUies that 
need no supervision. In Honan the year 
been one of great alarms, but of some steady 
progress. l>r. Smith’s medical work having 
been especially successful. In Indore, the v 
has been satisfactory, though Dr. Ellzal 
Beatty's health continues very precarious. The 
medical mission is doing most excellent and ef- 
festive work. The Northwest work has been 
successful, mostly on educational lines.

were

and told his : i

2 wo Tea its for bigamy.

Mxicli-Marrled
The East York Voter*’ List may be eeen 

at Maclean’* Committee Rooms, Yonge- 
etreet Arcade, near Victorlo-street.

"has
The Ea*t York Voter*’ List may he seen 

Committee Room*, Yongo- 
Vicforla-street.

Dr. Cook Goes to the
plaat Maclean’* 

street Arcade Ceme-Penitentiary.
Windsor, May 3.—Dr. Bennett Cook, 

who was brought back from Toronto lazt 
evening after finishing hi» 30 days’ 
sentence in jail for practising medi
cine without » license, was arraigned in the 
Police Court to-day on a charge of bigamy 
preferred by wife No. 2, who is a daughter 
ot Undertaker Dick of Detroit. He pleaded 
guilty aud was sentenced by Magistrate 
Bartlett to imprisonment at Kingston Peni
tentiary for two year».___________

" 1 Canada Condensed.
John White, jailer at Brockville, has re

signed in consequ^ce of recent escapes. 
Mrs. Duncafi McArthur, aged 40, of Fin- 

was found dead in bed;

Death Boll of a Day. g
John Sutherland, town clerk of Cobourg.
Joseph Toland, ex-Warden of Frontenac.
Count Holsteinberg, the eminent Danisli 

statesman.
J. Foxcroft Cole, the well-known land

scape painter at Boston, Mass.
Peter Nicholson, a well-known "Montreal 

contractor,
Pierre R. Chevalier, ex-regiatrir and 

sheriff of the county of Richelieu, Que.
William Rightstine, at Shephcrdstown, 

W. Va., aged 85 years. Rigntstine was 
foreman of the jury which convicted John 
Brown of treason in 1859 and sentenced 
him to be hanged. I „ r

Rev. M. L. Weakley, said to be the old
est Methodist minister in the United 
States, at Somerset, Pa. He was 95 year» 
of age.___ __________________

Forthcoming Ball.
A ball will be given under the auspices of 

the Victoria Club on Wednesday, M^y 25. 
The presence of a large number of visitors, 
who will be in town for the races, will add 
eclat to the event, which will be under tho 
patronage of His Excellency the Governor- 
General, who will be in Toronto for the 
races. _________________ ____

It is a Noble Charity Nobly Housed.
The formal opening of the Victoria Hos

pital for Sick Children will be held to
morrow at 3 p.m. Short addressee will be 
given and the whole buildirg thrown open 
for inspection. The chair will be taken b.v 
Mr J. Ross Robertson, chairman of the 
Trust Board. The public are cordially in
vited. _________________ ____ _

LICENSED TO SELL LIQUOR.
The Field at Home.

The home secretary’s report was fairly en
couraging, the executive having worked very 
faithfully and tbe work of the presbyterial so 
chutes encouraging. There are in aU 25 presby
terial societies, 193 mission bands and 493 auxi- 
llaries The auxiliary membership Is 11,771, the 
mission baud membership 8255. Mr*. Shortreed 
wa* the secretary of this branch.

The supplies to missions report was pr

sent to the Northwest. Much good has 
done by these, eud many persons have pai 
pated In the benefits gained by contributln
^Tho'uubUcation report was read by Mrs.Telfor, 
and proved interesting and encouraging. The 
I-elter Leaflet has done great good and has now 
readied an issue of 9105, an advance of 1705 upon 
last vear- its promoters hope for an issue of 
l“, IXXI in other departments of missionary 
literature a great advance has been made, the 
sales amounting to 35.337. 18.102 over those of 

vear To this must be added a free distn- 
on of 10,508. making a total of 45,905; 19,000 

leaflets were printed and 8 have been add- 
ed to the list during the last month aton 
while 49 maps have been made and sent o
Lhe0„tr.nP..rrdUtimh!ian^t^2aUra"*

Mrs. McLennan read the treasurer’s statement. 
The total receipts, contributed by some 25 socle- 
lie. and many private individuals, amounted to 
swi 141 io. tile disbursements to $2103.53, and tbe 
balancé is $30.977.59. in addition to this amount 
the Indore boarding school account showed a 
balance of $3509.30.

The ladies of Westminster Church gave a 
r-ceotion and tea. many of the members of the 
presbytery attending and an enjoyable time
k^hubUc1 meeting was held in the evening. Mr. 
Hamilton Cassells, convener of the General 
Assembly’s Foreign Mission Committee, presld- 
imr Stirring and practical addresses were given 
bv Rev Mr. Currie, Rev. A. Gaudier of llramp 

3 Rev Professer MacLaren and others.

gal, Elgin county, 
heart disease.

Patrick Dinaij, ship laborer, aged about 
70 years, died suddenly in Quebec yester
day.

The Acton, Qiie., boot and shoe factory 
has been destroyed by fire and 150 opera
tors are thrown tout of employment.

The body of Nicholas Morash of Walter 
ville, who had his eye removed as the re
sult of an accident at Detroit hospital the 
other day, was washed ashore near the Te- 
cumseh boat hoilse, Walkerville. He had 
evidently tmnljled into the river while 
drunk.

Experts have just returned from Souris 
coal fields and j report that there is an 
enormous deposit of very best coal for 
domestic purposes. It will be sold in Win
nipeg this year at about $4 per ton, which 
will settle tbe fuel problem in Manitoba.

At an informal meeting in Winnipeg of 
surviving Nile voyageurs who accompanied 
Col. Kennedy up the Nile, it was decided 
to take initiative steps in erecting a monu
ment to the memory of the deceased 
Colonel.

Last week’s storm appears to Have been 
quite as severe in the Northwest Territo
ries is it was ini Manitoba. Advices receiv
ed from Calgary state that two citizens of 
that place, who were out on the prairie 
during the storm, are missing and are pro
bably lost.

All the laborers employed on Winni
peg sewer construction have struck for 
higher pay, and as neither side show any 
signs of giving in sewer work iâ greatly 
retarded. The [trouble was started by the 
Icelanders, who demand $2 per day.

I Only One Change This Year—Nine Con
ditional License».

The list of licenses granted this year Is the 
same as last with one exception, and that Is for 
a shop ia place of one man struck off.

The License Department of the Ontario Govern
ment will shortly Issue a circular, calling upon 
brewers to take out licenses In accordance with 
recent legislation. Hitherto brewers have been 
controlled by the licensee Issued for manufacture 

The law puts tbe control of the 
into the hands of the Ontario Gov- 
consequently they are going to 

compel the brewers to take out licenses just the 
same aa other dealers.

Tbe following Is a list of those who have re
ceived licenses on conditions, such ae the enlarge
ment of premises or the maintenance of better 
order:

id Messrs. E. Nor- 
Undergraduates. ” 
re represented by 
Wallace. Rev. Dr.

*

A STUIKE AT CORNWALL.esented

rticl- 
g to

The Stormont Cotton Mill Closed Down— 
The Cause ot the Trouble. leg at Ottawa, 

sale of liquor 1 
ernment. and

e
Cornwall, May 3.—The Stormont Mill 

closed down this morning, thereby throw
ing some six or seven hundred hands out of 
work, the trouble seems to have started 
amongst the union weavers. One of their 
number, it is said, reported a few minutes 
late on Thursday morning last and was sent 
«nt. Ho filed an appearance on Friday, 
but a “spare baud” was given charge of his 
looms and he was once more compelled to 
go out. This mhroing there was a repeti
tion of what occurred on Thursday, and the 
weavers immediately stopped their looms, 
refusing to work unless the weaver in ques
tion was given hie looms. Their demand 

refused and the mill was closed down.

; f
tee.

- ■ LThe Cream of The Havana Crop.
Wô beg to notify the trade, and more par

ticularly those customers whom we have 
kept waiting for several months for our La 
Cadena and La Flora brands of cigars 
lowing to the Havana crops not having been 
at that time in fit condition to use), that we 
£re now commencing to manufacture the 
above mentioned brands, our buyers i who 
has just returned from Havana, having pur
chased several lots of Tobacco, which were 
picked from the cream of the crops regard
less of price. We make no idle boast when 
we state that our clear Havana cigars are 
equal in every respect to the highest class 
of imported Havana cigars and at much less 
figures. We wish particularly to impress 
upon smokers the fact that these brands are 
not made in competition with the great 
majority of rank, cheap Havana cigars that 
are offered to the public as flue goods. S. 
Davis & Sons, Montreal________ 136
East York—Maclean’* Central Committee 

Rooms — 25 Youge-street Arcade, near 
▼lctorla-*treet._____  ______

Island News.
Islanders, remonter that the cheapest and 

quickest way to get moved to and from the 
Island is by employing W. A. Clark, the 
Island Grocer, who will supply you when 
you get there with the following goods at 
city prices: Groceries, bread, milk, ice, 
Vegetables, fresh and salt meats, coal oil, 

^wood, coal, etc., all guaranteed of the best 
quality. W. A. Clark, 6oi Yonge-street 136

-Local Jottings.
“Jim" Daley was yesterday fined $30 and costa

for breach ot the liquor laws.
Carl Albrecht was yesterday committed to Jail 

for 40 days for the theft of an overcoat.
The Collegiate Institute Board could not get a

ffiTd,^raUT8hSo^ocTmber8 W“°
Surrogate Court proceedings took place y< 

d*v in there estates: Samuel D. Shacke 
$15,681, Mrs. Mary Freed $W0.

The Kilties received yesterday from Auld 
ia another part of their equipment, the fea-

CONDXTIONAL LICENSES.The Constables Honored.
At yesterday’s sitting of the Police Com

missioners an application was received from 
the city hackmen asking that the date for 
payment of license fees bo changed from 
January to July. Tne application was re
fused. The commissioners granted marks of 
merit to Policemen McGregor and Gilks for 
stopping runaway horses!_______

Bromell, John, 786 Queen-street west 
Chamberlain, James, 136 Sherbourne-etkWl, 
Clancy, Patrick, 118 Jarvis-street.
Fitzgerald, Catherine, 6 Maud-street.
Felcuer & Bond (saloon), 887 Yonga^tmt 
Kerr, Angus, 1113 Bloor-street west.
Looey, William James, 196 Queen-street wefll. 
Farley, William. 666 Queen-street west. 1 * 
Herbert, John, 22 Robinson-street.
The East York Voters’ List may fie see» 

at Maclean’s Committee Rooms, Yonge- 
street Arcade, neflfr Victoria-street.

His Atm Cnt Off.
Woodstock, Out, May 3.—David Fer

guson, aged 20, on his way homo from s 
fishing trip, passed through the G^T.R. 
yard. The yardmen were shunting cars on 
the siding alongside Whiteiaw’s fan*. 
Ferguson saw the train moving and with b 
jump attempted to clear the track before 
the car reached him, but as be stepped on 
the rail he slipped and fell. The wheels of 
the car passed over his right shoulder, 
smashing it to a jelly. Ferguson will loe# 
his right arm. '

\z
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East York—Maclean’* Central Committee 

Rooms — 25 Yonge-street Arcade, near 
Victoria-etreet. ________

Scot
ther bonnets.

Yesterday morning a laborer, named George 
ayior residing at 55 Henderson-avenue, re

ceived’ serious internal injuries by the fall of a 
beam from the roof in SL Lawrence market.

There was a rush all day vest erday of specta^ 
tors to the Federal Bank, Wellin gton-street. ex
amining the list of assets now being sold by 
tender.

A Good Time For That.
This may be an unseasonable time for 

wearing furs, but ladies who visit Dineen’s, 
corner King and Yonge-streets, and exam
ine the styles and quality of the sealskin 
jackets and shoulder capes aud 
ceptionally low prices at which they are 
being cleared out will admit that this is a 
most seasonable time for making n purchase. 
Tho garments wore all made on tho premises 
for the past winter’s trade and represent all 
that is left over in stock. Some sizes are 
gone and the sales every day ore reducing 
the chances of finding just what you want. 
If you have the time to spare you may find 
profit in a visit to Dineens’ sale of flue seal
skins and maker’s cost prices to-day.

East York—Maclean’s Central Committee 
Boom* — 20 Yonge-street Arcade, near 
Victoria-street.

Personal.
N. K. Connolly, Quebec, is at the Queen’s.
J. M. Taylor. Tllsontourg, is at tbe Palmer.
T. P. Coffee, Guelpb, is at tbe Palmer.
J. J. Daly, Guelph, jti at the Palmer.
D. Bentley, Montreal, ie at the Walker.
J. 8. Nesbit, Sarnia, Is staying at tho Walker. 
Edward Coate, Montreal, ie at the Walker.
E. P. Hannaford, Montreal, is at the Queeu’e.
H 8 Blackburn, LOndoo, is at tbe Queen's. 
James Hay Jr., Woodstock, is at the Roeeio.
c. C. Woodworth, Rochester, la at the Queen'». 
W Kennedy Jr., Owen Sound, Is at the Roaaln. 
James Conmee, M.L.A., Port Arthur, ia «laying 

at the Rossin.
H. P. O'Connor, XL.A., Walkerton, ie at the 

Queen'a
L Loughran haa been appointed 

officer in the cuatoma at thla port.
A delegation of 10 from Corinthian Lodge A.F. 

& A M Peterburo, ore registered at the Queen'». 
I W Young and G. B. Cavanngh. North Bay, are 
staying at toe Ro*lo.

Thomas Pointon, Yoogo atreet Fire Station, 
hai returned to duty after being confined to the 
house for four week». Pointon was very danger
ously ill. but la now thoroughly recovered and 
will answer the bell, night or nay, aa promptly os
°fÀt°thè residence of the bride’s brother, John J.
y^^^wtu^UtttrlarnïoŸr.
^tealRe^N.IToyikTlnr0^vWT'
Manning performed the ceremony. The newly- 
married couple left by the 4.53 trahi for New 
York, en route for ft three months trip to 
Europe.

f*
Adieu April.

Tbe much overpraised month of April has 
finally expired. Of all the month» of ’93 
April has been the most treacherous and 
capricious, the friend of influenza and the 
enemy of early flower». Against these diffi
cult condition* Quinn bas dooe much to
wards vernalizing the disappointing tempera
ture by reducing to 50 cento each his 
charmingly springlike ties.

learn the ex-

A youth named William Hunt, residing in 
Whiteside-place. fell on a circular saw at Scott's 
nlaniug mill, River-street, where he was em 
pi oyed and mutilated his left arm,

Mr. N, G. Bigelow, who was appointed Cr 
Counsel at London assizes, is debarred from act
ing in that capacity owing to Ilia election as 
M L. A. Mr. William Lount has now been chosen 
to conduct the Crown business. The assizes 
open to-day.

Yesterday Sergeant Varley arrested James 
Kettle of 11 Oamden-street on the charge of 
keeping a disorderly house. Bella Lynn aud Mary 
Wilson inmates, and Charles McCarthy, 109 
Bathurst-street. and Edward Bradshaw, 25 Port- 
land-street, as frequenters.

Patrick Smith, aged 48, whose home la in 
Newark, N.J., fell and broke his leg yesterday. 
The accident occurred at Oakville. After being 
attended by a local doctor, the injured man was 
taken to the General Hospital 

St. James' Ward Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion held a meeting at their rooms, corner of 

mge and Gerrard-atreets, when it was decided 
to bold the banquet which was deferred on ac
count of the recent election at an early day. 
The date of holding and other particulars will be 
determined at a future meeting.

An excellent entertainment was that given last 
night In St. Paul's Methodist Church. Tbe affair, 
which was an evening of music and recitation, 
was under the auspices of the Epworth League. 
Those who took Dart were Mr. Owen A. Smily, 
Mr. C Herbert Fielding, Mr. Jakeway. Misses 
Brldgland. Rouan and Lindsay and Messrs. Gorrie 
and Doherty, with Mr. Cork, organ soloist.

r->

Tho East York Voters’ List may be seen 
at Maclean’s Committee ltooms, Yonge- 
street Arcade, near Victoria-street.

The Haidam Vocal Society.
Plan for the magnificent concert of this 

society in the Pavilion, on Tuesday evening 
next opens to the public this morning at 
Nordbeimers’. Every arrangement has been 
made for tbe seating of the immense audi
ence which Will be present to bear Scaclhi, 
the world’s greatest contralto, in three of 
her best selections and the Schmidt-Herbert 
string quartet, whose work is said, by press 
and public alike, to be incomparable. Secure 
your seats to-day.

"I
%The York Pioneer*.

The regular monthly meeting of the York 
Pioneers was held in the Canadian Institute 
yesterday, with the venerable president, Dr. 
Scadding, in the chair. Owing to the down
pour of rain, there was a small attendant» 
and nothing important was done. D. B. 
Read read an interesting paper on the cen
tennial celebration held in New Brunswick 
in 1883 to commemorate the landing of the 
United Empire Loyalists. The name of 
Jasper Gllkiscn, late superintendent of the 
Si-Nations Indians, will be proposed for 
membership at the next meeting.

“Throw pliy»ic to the docs.” Adams’ 
Tutti Frutti keep* million* of people in 
good physical condition and will do the 
name for you.

iione Dot oysters and a glass of ole, 25e, 
at the Huh.r Finest in the World.

Ivory finished photographs at Herbert E. 
muon's, 143 College-street. Perso 
eut the superiority of this finish t

Every young, middle-aged and old man knows 
that Richardson, the men’s furnisher, ha* popu- - 
1er prices for his choice good*. Call on him and ~'v 
be convinced of what we »ay. Rubber coats, 
umbrellas, shirts, collars and cuffs In endless 
varieties. 65 King-st, west. Open evenings until 
9 o’clock.

ns desiring
to teat the superiority or tins iiuisn to all others 
msv do so bv procuring cards of the same at $1, 
for a short time only. Telephone 2857. 136

ISim May Must Ftny In Jail.
3.—The writ of habeas

preventive
Detroit, May 

corpus for the liberation of jXfay Webster 
issued by the Supreme Court upon the ap
plication of “Prince’i Michael’s lawyers 
was heard at Lansing this morning and dis
missed.

Whispers From the Wire.
No tariff legislation will pass the United 

States Senate this session.
For killing Edward Cain Lyman * Pur 

dee, colored, was lynched at Raleigh, N.C.
Ironworkers on the manufacturers’ build

ing at the Chicago World’s Fair have struck 
for 35 cents an hour.

Despondent because she had to separate 
from Mrs. J. D. Meeks, her constant com- 

Kate Tipton of Nashville,

Try the Hub llestauranti smoking-room 
upstairs. ___________ _____________

Send us a post card and have sent borne a 
dollar’s worth (6 crates) of dry kindling- 

Harvie & Co., 20 SheppanLstreet.

Ocean Steamship Movements.
Dale. Same. Reported &. From.
May 3-Assyrian............Montreal..........Glasgow

•• —Sarnia...............Liverpool..........Halifax
, “ —Lake Superior.. Father Point.. Liverpool
1 “ -Saale.................New York........ Bremen

New York........London

|The Army’s Services.
The Salvation Army continued its special

were

\ wood. —— - -- 
Telephone 1570.

Yo B1R TUB.
CIcOWTHER-On Monday, 2nd May, 1892, at 

340 Bloor-street west, the wife of James Crowtber 
of a son.

186
miYork Voters’ List may be services yesterday. Three meetings 

held daring the day. In the evening a 
crowded "Rescue Anniversary” meeting 
was held in the Temple. A “Halleiujah 
Wedding” to-nigbt will close the series of 
meetings.______ ___ ___________

V The Montreal Herald.
Under its new management, The Montreal 

Herald has been transformed into a newsy 
and readable sheet. Printed with new type 
on superior paper, if it continues on the lines 
laid down, it wUl speedily win a place in the 
first rank of popular and progressive news
paper*.

ntT»Tatiean'» Committee Rooms, Yonge- 
street Arcade, near Vietorla-etreet.

“ —France.
“ —Danis.........
** —Westernlandpanion, Miss 

Tenn., sent a bullet crashing through her
breast.

A Kansas cyclone last night killed a far
mer named John Hill and destroyed numer
ous building» near Levis, a village 10 miles
southeast of Topeka.

MABKIAOES.
BOOTH-TONKIN-On Tuesday, the third of 

May. by the Her. Thomas Mannin*. M.A.. William 
Booth I President of tbe Ontario Industrial Loan 
Company) to Rebecca N. (Bette) Tonkin, both of 
lotento.

/Old Llium Plug.
There Is no • ‘Surprise Party” in this brand 

of tobacco. The Filler is as good as the 
wrapper, aud the quality unequalled by any 
other brand in the market. D. Ritchie & 
Co., Montreal. 130

The Kaiuy Spell Over.
Freeh to ttrong westerly winds, generally fair

weuther
:

V ime Vermllyea’s Artistic Corset* to 
fitted to tbe form while you wait. 

33# bpodina-avenue.
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tbe Touchers connected therewith, end certify 
ibet the financial étalement» agree with the 
hooka and are correct. ..... .LIFE ASSOCIATION £Sp£&£gg|
the Association. end sp correct and correspond 
with tho schedules Xnd ledgers. The bank 
balances and cash are certified as correct.

f -
4(!- : 2 !!QUESTIONS ASKED CUT THIS OUTAMUSEMENTS.___ jSTILL TUB RACERS COME.

Judge Flnkle-a Trio, Including the Feat 
Filly Japonic», Arrive from Wood 

a took—All Sorts of Sports.
And still the racers continue to nrrire in 

the city. Three good-looking animals came 
from Woodstock yesterday. They were the 
flyer» of Judge Pinkie.

Among tbe lot was the 8-yenr-old Dr f 
Jepouica, by Mikado—Midnight, a likely 
candidate for the Queen’s Plate. She is 
looking capital and has already taken con
siderable training.

Her stable companion, Llghtwood, 6, the 
cb. c. by Woodstock—Moonlight, also a 
Queen’» Plater, looks remarkably well. The 
third of tbe lot waa a two-year-old Ally by 
Daudie DinmonL The last named pair took 
a gallop at Woodbine after their arrival. 
Tno stable is in charge of M. Farrell, who 
lias served some time with Judge Pinkie.

Seagram Against the Field.
A well-known local turfman, who is not a 

professional speculator but a gentleman 
who generally know» which way the straws 
are going, yesterday made an offer to back 
the Seagram trio against the field for any 
reasonable amount. His offer was not 
accepted.

CONFEDERATIONThe Toronto World.
KO. 83 YOltGKATBECT, TORONTO.
A One Cent Morning Paper, 

«caacaimoxa.
Daily (withoutSundays)
Sunday Edition, by the year.......................... 2

“ “ by the month.......................
D^ly (Sundays Included) by the . ..... »

Advertising rate»on application.
City subscriptions may be paid at the Business 

Office, 88 Yonge-street, or to The Henderson 
Delivery Oo., 18 Melinda-street and 418 College- 
street. ___________

«'»*'
* SPARROW’S OPERAIACOBSd House. ___

The King of Fun Makers

“BOBBY GAYLOR

F: A BOOK of nearly 200 pages 
for every one sent us cut from 
The World.

ANDm I

Truthfully ipeieti. READ THIS
Your life is safe in the hands 
of tho Progressive Physician 
who understands the Vital 
Force and how to feed it.
Such a Physician gives "-) v<> t0 make a big
iTfoorfs tS°7ssÛeS »P"rt for tL remaining days
œ «fe :fwïiuéfrdiïï" :|i

ing down, purging, vomiting, «P™ corJer of the atore is ' 
corrosive or narcotic drugs. ry^ wJth wonderful drives

and it’ll be very interesting 
for all who come.

U

SUNSHINE AFTER MIN ! ;Twentieth Annual Report.
. fToronto, March 1st, 1896.

Several of the gentlemen present expreeeed 
themselves as being very much pleased with 
the excellent showing made by the company 
for the past year and with the eontinuoui 
and substantial progrès» which bad been 
made from year to yeag since the organiz
ation of tbe company.

The reports submitted were most unani
mously adopted.

The following gentlemen were re-elected as 
directors of the association for the current 
year: Sir W. P. Howland, William Elliot, 
Esq. ; Edward Hooper, Esq. ; W. H. Beatty, 
Esq - Hon. James Young, M. P. Ryan, Enq ; 
8. Nordbeimer Esq.; W. H. Gibbs, Esq.; 
A. McLean toward. Esq ; J. D. Edgar, 
Esq.: Walter8. Lee. Esq.; A. L. Gooder- 
ham. Esq. ; W. D. Matthews, Esq. ; George 
Mitchell. Esq.: J. K. Macdonald, Esq.

At the meeting of the newiy-eleoted board 
held at the close of the annual meeting Sir 
W. P. Howland, CB.. K.Ç.M.G.. was re- 

and Mesura. William

IThe following baa been reported to us as a fair 
sample of dally Inquiries made by strangers who
V*Htrangery Where la the beat place to buy a pair 
ot boots or shoes?

Answer: Gulnane Bros., of course.
the largest and best as*

Week of May 9—“The Pulse of New York/1

The Haslam Vocal Society
The twentieth annual meeting of tbe 

above association was held at the head offi
ce# of the company, Toronto-street, Toronto, 
on Tuesday, tbe 20th ult., at 1 p.m., when 
the following report and financial state- 
mente, which give a full exhibit of the affairs 
of the company and indicate the rapid and 
substantial progress made daring tbe past 
year, were submitted and most unanimously 
approved.

Your directors, in coming before tbe 
shareholders end policy holders id tbe 
twentieth annual meeting, have pleasure in 
su omitting the statements of the affairs of 
the company for the past year. The busi
ness of the company has been conducted 
with care and in what was believed to be 
the best interests of all concerned in its wel
fare, and the very excellent results which 
tbe report end statements Indicate will best 
attest the wisdom of tbe policy which has 
been, pursued. . .

One thousand nine hundred and twenty*-

;
SCALCHI Stranger: Who keeps 

sorted stock in tbe city?
Answer: Gulnane Brothers. . . ~ _
Stranger: Who sells at the lowest prices? 
Answer: Gulnane Brothers.
Stranger: What firm is offering Men s Shell 

Cordovan Sewed Boots for $1.60.
(iuinane Brothers, and they are also 

Lace Cordovan Shoes for $1.00, and

The World’s Greatest Contralto,tand theA Terrible Weapon.
We have tho authority of The Globe for 

statiug that the publication of facsimiles of 
any document has a strangely profound in
fluence on certain minds. Profiting by this 
subtle observation in psychology, the Reform 
organ has been industriously exhibiting spe
cimens of Sir Adolph Caron’s handwriting, 
which certainly discloses the painful fact 
that the Postmaster-General is a shocking 

Of course they prove other things,

Schmidt - Herbert String Quartette
in a magnificent Program.

PAVILION MAY 10TH
Reserved seats $1.00. . L
Plan now open at Nordhelmers’. Secure 

your seats to-day. _________ _

Answer: 1 
selling Men
Lace Boots for 85c. , .. . „

bt ranger: Where is the best place to buy 
Ladles’ and Childrens Boots. Shoes and Slippers?

Answer: Wbr, my dear sir, you can buy 
Ladies’ Kid Buttoned Boots from 05c uo to tbe 
finest quality made. Walking Shoes from 55c. 
Ladies’ Kid Slippers from 60c, Tan-Colored 
Shoes from COc at Gulnane Brothers.

Answerf Well! Boys’^Strong Lace Boots for 
65c and 75c, Children’s Boots 25c and 35c a pair.

Stranger; Do they give credit?
Answer: NO. They never do. and by keeping 

to their rule they beat the world in prices.
Stranger: Well, that, 1 think, suits me better 

than any place 1 bave heard of, and I will give 
them a trial anyway/ ___

Citizen : You are wise in so doing, and if you 
were residing in the city you would know, as we 
citizens do, that when you want to save trouble 
and expense In purchasing Boots or Shoes, there 
is only one place that you can go to with every 
feeling of confidence (no matter what others may 
advertise or soy; that you are getting the best 
vaine for the very lowest prices, and every citi
zen will cheerfully and confidently recommend 
you to 145

Read This Letter
■ *•

•“ ’SÏÏTi'.tS

l"hmDk Re ar,—Have bad failing health, 
lose of appetite (one meal a day of ate). 
took severe cold, settled ou lungs and bron
chial tubes, developed into asthma, paiu in

E.ÏÏ—SS*T&.KSffiE
said tbàt “Histogenetic Medicine would save 
life after all else failed,” end 20 years know
ledge of your family, and your scientific re
search, satisfied me that you 
the truth. 1 consulted you ONE MONTH 
ago. You prescribed Dr. J. KugeneJonian s 
(late of Germany) Remedies, lbe tight 
breathing” is already shout gone I No paiu 
left! Cough about well! No faint * pelle! 
Appetite splendid—could “eat a man on 
horseback 1” I have to-day climbed 10 or 1- 
times to the top of Knox Church tower and 
only had to rest onra. It is a wonderful 
by stem. W. T. L-LA»,

April 20, 1892. Thornhill, Ont

PAVILION - - TO-MORROW
penman.
but they are of comparatively little Im
portance. Strange to say, however, 
these snider-like tracings have pro
duced a profound impression on cer
tain minds. The demonstration of the fact 
that Sir Adolph can write, no matter 

, how badly, seems to inevitably lead to the 
- conclusion that ho is e ponderous villein. 
The fact almost forces ns all to exclaim with

Messrs. Suckling ft Son»’ Third Concert this 
Season.elected president,

Elliot and E. Hooper, vice-presidents.
JtsomeEDWARD LLCfYD,Pat Oakley Keaton in the ’Chase.

Washikgton, May 3.—First race, flfur- 
longs—Dalsyrian 1, St. Mark 2, Foreigner & 
Time 1.15X-

Second race, 6 furlongs—Hemet 1, Necktl 
2, Wanderer the 2nd it Time 1.15.

Third race, 9 furlongs—Lenento 1, Fron
tenac 2, Bellevue S. Time 1.57Jf.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Larchmoot 1, Eric 2, 
Mr. Sans 3. Time 1.43.

Fifth race, steeplechase course—Futurity 
1, Pat Oakley 2, Return 3. Time 4.19.

They Won. .
Guttenberg: Hippona, Little Fred, Early 

Dawn, Derange, Eleanor, Deer Lodge.
Gloucester: Lettoon, St Laurent, Juggler, 

Samaritan, Annie, Mary M.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA. England’s Greatest Tenor, and a 
Splendid Concert Company.

Plan at Messrs. I. Suckling ft Son»’ Music and
glMMSTS: fWo

rows In gallery extra.

C

jIt Was a Great Success.
A well-attended concert was given in All 

Saints’ Church, Sberbourne-etreet, last night,
Rev. A. Baldwin occupied the chair. The 
entertainment was what is know» os an 
initiatory affair, andas such scored a decid
ed success. The following ladles and gentle- 
men.well known in Toronto’s musical circles, 
took part: Mr. John Fax, MUb Clarke, Mr.
Warrington, Miss Shields and Miss Harby.
The recitations of Miss Maud Alexander 
were as usual greatly appreciated.

A Performance For tbe Church.
An interesting concert was given in Broad

way Hall, Spadioa-avenne, last night in aid I members are requested to attend the fune- 
of the choir and organ fund of St. Mary HSyWr'
Magdalene Church. The ' program was R WATERHOUSE,
varied, though the numbers were mainly of | a. ïfiARTIN, S&ü

! ACADEMY OF MUSiC.

^ and Saturd^Mstiuee. the King of
A%oTa^Ty"cbwh“hd£re.0n^ciaiemem DR. HERBERT L. FLINT

tlon was a piece entitled “Russia," giving the Prices: IS, 86, 85 and 60c. ___
Russian “National Anthem,” with variations Next attraction—Florence Bindley in "The 
upon the violin, harp, violoncello and piano. Pay Train.”_____________ _____________ _
M gbanooper.housbT^
Garratt.

Theannou"; that "ctarle» Yoon*, I fSSSS$° “ ^Foih 8ahre and SUck 

the wire king, is going to give away an artl- Sheridan Dramatic Club:
cteofthe handsome jewelry made by him I “MY TURN ZNBXV.»’ 
is always sure to draw large crowds to tbe 1 Plan at Box Office.
Musoe, and there is no doubt but that the 
largest crowd of the season will be In at
tendance on Friday afternoon next, at i At thlg Arming entertainment to be held In 
which time Mr. Young will present to each st 8tepi,en-, Schoolhouse In BeUevue-avenue on 
ladv and little girl who purchase an admin- Tburoday and Friday evenings, the 5th and 6th 
sion ticket a beautiful gold wire initial May, there will be many attractions Tvro con- 
bracelet. Mr Young’» wirework Is well known certs each evening. Popular vocalists and elo- 
totbeToronto peoV who have
his work for some time; past and all unite, me luul* *
in pronouncing him the greatest gold wire- 
worker on earth.

live applications for insurance, amount
ing to 13,017.000, were received and con
sidered. Of these 100 for 8153,000, not 
being considered desirable risks, were de
clined or otherwise not completed. Policies 
were granted in the other cases and, adding 
policies that had been revived, the new issue 
was 1842 policies for $2,897,000.

The insurance in force at the close of the 
year • aggregated $20,567,130, under 13,379 
policies on 11,724 lives.

The income for the year was highly satis
factory, the premium income showing an in- 

of $78,971 and the interest receipts an 
Increase of $21,454 over the preceding year, 
or together over $100,000. Tbe total receipts 
from both sources for the year amounted to 
tbe very considerable sum of $872,547.

The death claims for the year, though still 
well within the amount called for by the 
mortality tables, were larger than in the 
preceding years. There were 88 deaths, call
ing for $171,178, under 99 policies. The 
largeness of the total is accounted for in part 
by the fact that the average amount on tbe 
lives that fell in waa considerably above tbe 
general average of the company’s policies.

The financial statements herewith sub
mitted exhibit the position of tbe company 
at the close of the year.

The audit has been made in the usual 
thorough manner, and a certificate of com
plete audit has been furnished to the 
board by the auditors following the close 
of each" three months Tbe final certifi
cate will be found appended to the state
ments

The Head Office building is rapidly near
ing completion, and while it was not possible 
to have it ready for this meeting, as we 
ventured to hope a year ago, the next few 
months will find the company in occupation 
of what may fairly be claimed to be the 
handsomest commercial building in Canada, 
and ode from which your directors have 
every reason to expect a good 
investment. As an advertisement, exhibit
ing as it does tbe stability ot tbe com
pany, it is already benefiting tbe associa
tion in making it better and more widely 
known.

The increase of over $355,000 in the assets 
will be gratifying, and the steady and solid 
progress of the company's business, as shown 
in the following statement, will also be 
noted with interest:

We've reached the point 
where enough business has 
been done in this department 
to satisfy us for a season's 
profit, hence a reduction in 
the price of every Cloak and 
Jacket in the stock has been 
made. It's a good thing for
you if you haven't bought, we're not waitiug 
till the close of the season till the stock is 
depleted; but here It is, liberal and beauti
ful, just In the right time for you to pur
chase. Every purchaser of a mantle, at any 
price, receives a pure silk handkerchief,large 
size, free this week. Tell your friends.

St. Patrick’s Bazaarthe old knight:
A letter forged ! St. Jude to speed 1.
Did son of mine so foul a deed?
Thanks to St. Bothân. son of mine.
Save G swain, ne’er could pen a line.

Sir Adolph may well thank hie stare that 
it cannot be demonstrated by diagrams that 
he can also read, for then surely every vestige 

that be ever possessed would

V
; The Bazaar will continue all week. Concert 

Thursday evening under direction of Mrs. Tape- 
field, assisted by Mies Maud Alexander and other 
favorite artists. j GUINEE BROS.’H. M. A. AND N. I VETERANSdresse

“Monster” Shoe House,
214 YONGE - STREET.

of elytra 
vanish q

cter ATTENTION.
quite.

Did it ever occur to these gentlemen whet 
a terrible spirit they have invoked when they 
inaugurated this system of publishing speci- 

of handwriting «truck off In an idle 
a moment—but 

that we do

Race Track Rambles.
Captain Nelson, a gentleman well and 

widely! known among eastern race-goers, 
died at San Francisco last week.

Longstreet’s work in 2.15 on Saturday 
afternoon should make his backers happy. 
Jack Joyner, speaking of it yesterday, «aid: 
"Well, unless Raceland beats him. Long- 
street has the Brooklyn handicap ai good as 
won."

Whose turn will it be to win the next 
hurdle race! was the question that waa heard 
on all aides after Sfc Luke had galloped iu at 
North Bergen on Saturday, says a New York 
paper.

Free

TRUSTS eORPORXTIBD FE ills.! FE BUMIIIIIll
mens
moment? Suppose for 
we may say at 
not intend 
supposition sake, 
to publish the whole damning list of laun
dry receipts which have ever been obtained 
by The Globe editor—the whole of them, 
commencing with that which a s a beardless 
youth he took for his first publicly washed 
collar from Ah-there the Reform wasbee- 

in York-street. Tis true that the

n
once

to do It—but just for 
Suppose we were

Just the actual cost of the medicine sup
plied. Experienced physicians prescribe for 
you free. Remember, all chronic and acute

BE OF COMMERCE
Capital Subscribed - 600.000 tegt achievement of medical science.

President, Hon. J. 0. A ikina. P.C.; Vice-Presi- ** v------- •

Mi-Zr, ?: i » 7h * crt WE CURE THESE ALSO
This Company is accepted by the High Court

of Justice uoder sanction of the Ontario Gowm yott have Nervous Debility, Comump-

«ŒŒ-V UiTTdumHp^tUD^kC.Df^ood 

CUTOB. named in wUl or transfer from retiring Disease», Female Weaknero, Hiatogenetio 
Executor. Trustee under any lorni, ADMIM8- jjedicluea WILL POSITIVELY CURB

1 w°.«.r ™
;e,^^^ardUa^or^EalnMaa.,rt0fe | FEEa H
necessity of finding security. Appointing the 
Corporation also prevents any given Trust pass
ing into the hands ot strangers. .

Solicitors piecing Estates or other busings 
with the Corporation are continued in the pro
fessional care of the same. .. .

Deposit Safes to rent. Valuables of all kloda, 
parcels etc., received for safe custody at a «mall 
charge. Inspection Invited. 18

OF ONTARIO
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTSi

McKENDRYfS 0

202 Yonge-atreet.

HOWCORSICAN BROTHERS, *Cricket in Philadelphia.
Four cups will be played for by Philadel

phia cricket clubs this season. The con
testante in each series are as follows:

Halifax. Club Record. QuakerCity. Au'n. 
German to wn.German town. W.Chester.Toconv. 
Merlon. Belmont. Belfleld. JJL End.
Belmont. Philadelphia. Oakland. Excelsior.
Philadelphia. Merlon. Penn. R.R. Cambria.
Tioga. Tioga. St. David’s. United.

National League Baseball.

washee
evidence would show that he has paid every 
time, and gilt-edge prices at that, but it 
would be merely necessary to print them. 
Nobody would read then), but this great 
city would arise from its morning World 
and with one voice exclaim: “Unclean, 
uüclean; stone the villain, stone him ! ” And 
straightway his name would be pestilence.

We don’t intend to do this, but we merely 
mentibn it to show what a giant weapon lies 
at any unprincipled man’s hand, whereby a 
good reputation may be diagrammed away 
at a moment’s notice. So strangely occult an 
influence have fac similes on 
minds.”

ABOUT \ ..

. A PIANOi
THE FEAST OF BAYS.

You are thinking of a Plano ? 
That Is good. You want the 
best; that is better. But which 
Is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability»

return as an

Brooklyn.....................0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1— 3 7 3
Baldwin-Mack; Hart-Daley. Gaffney. y 
At Pittsburg (second game) : r. Hy *-

Pittsburg..,.................0 0 0 0 0 0 0-Q—'t) 1 8
Brooklyn......................8 1 0 3 0 8 0 0-8 11 8

Galvin-Camp ; Maek-Earle ; Inks-C. Dailey. 
Gaffney. Rain. -

At Chicago: S \ a. x
Chicago..................... «0 000 00 0 00- 0 8 4
Boston....................yi. 1 1000010 x— 8 6 0

Hutchison-Kittrvdge; Staley-GanzeL Hurst.
At Loulsvilley ^ a. h. e.

itiuc. ...........0 0 0 0 30 1 0 0- 4 18 1
—more............0004)0 00 0 0- 0 4 1
Stratton-Bowse; Buffinton-Robinson. Lynch. 

Cincinnati and Cleveland rain.

ADDRESS:

Histogenetic
Medicine

Hynotlsm at the Academy. /
Dr Flint is amusing large crowds at the i ttweRY market has a u-viu. 

Academy this week. HI. .object, are made ^o^’K.e^isTlov^r/t?
to do things commonly regarded a* impos- to the goW roarket and in bank and other 
eible of accomplishment The audience U stocks. There Is always a level at the
kept in roars of laugnter, and all say the Board of Trade for the grain market, andprofessor gives the meet amusing shpw of the | «ondown ^hoto range extrade p

real estate Is not so easy to get at. owing 
somewhat to the recent oraty "boom. 
Quoting prices for property away above 
market level I» tbe biggest mistake In the

“certain

HEINTZMAN & CO.,Self-Satisfied Enquirers.
A sub-committee of the United State» 

Senate has been visiting a number of Ameri
can cities on the borders of Canada to see 
what effect the McKinley tariff has had on 
these communities. The investigators visited 
Eastport and Calais, Maine; Newport, Ver
mont; Ogdensburg, Oswego, Buffalo, Cleve
land, Toledo and Detroit, and found, they 

that these communities were in-

AssociationFACTSInsurance 
in force. 117 King-street West.Assets.

End"0,M,3roTe’.«.-.v*œ * 8538
14,680,816 2,082,710
20,587,130 8,675,292

In the twenty years to the close of the 31st 
December last, the company has paid to its 
policy-holders and annuitants the following 
sums:
For death claims*.................................. ÎS
For matured endowments................... 82,010 uo
For annuities.......................................  82,288 00
Cash dividends................................... 605,£& 00
For cash values (of policies surren- 

dered)...................4-........................... =®?,81l 00

New Arcade. Yonge and Gerrard, Suite of 
Rooms 19, Toronto, or 2 end 3 Albion 
Block, London, or 49 Victoria-avenue 
south. Hamilton, Ont.

tion The World when writing for one 
10,000 FREE BOOKS.

8 At Louisville^ 
Louisville 
Baltimore Lloÿd Concert To-Morrow.

The demand for seats for the Lloyd con
cert to-morrow evening was very large yes
terday. Those who are going and have not 
yet got their seats should do so to-day. Jb* 
great tenor will have a large and fasbion- 
able audieoca. With Lloyd there ire 
soprano sod bass vocalists and a violinist.
Miss Dora Becker, an artist of exceptional 
ability, and who is said to be the best lady 
violinist In America to-day.

“Tile Corsican Brothers."
The Toronto Fencing Club’s show to-night 

at the Grand promises every success. The re 
was a full and satisfactory rehearsal of “The 
Corsican Brothers” last night. A perfect
^rioU^r/re^li'Tn^ip^ron^tTon | yONGB - STREET.
for the fray.

A RAFT“ tliinl five years.. 
" fourth five yearsAt business. Men

of ourK. J. GRIFFITH ft CO„
16 King-street east/ The Wanderers’ Program.

Ybe Wanderers' Bicycle Club will hold 
Xbelr regular monthly meeting to-morrow 
night There will be a city run in the even
ing before the meeting. The club’s Queen’s 
Birthday trip will be decided on then.

Saturday's run will be to Whitby, 
leaving the club house at 3 p.m. 
Every member is expected to be present. At 
Norway the company will divide into two 
sections, the scorchers going ahead and the 
Pullman contingent taking an easy pace. 
The party will remain over night to pay 
their annual respecte to the town. They 
will return the next day at an easy pace. 
The Wanderers will hold a bard times pa
rade Thursday evening, May 12. The route 
will be through the principal streets

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
A new rowing club will be formed in the 

West End shortly to be called the “Naut
ilus.”

Tbe Nationals play Trinity University on 
the college grounds this afternoon, starting 
at 4 o’clock. ./

The Rosedale Lawn Tennis Club will hold 
their annual meeting this evening at 8 
o’clock at Kencbie’s, King-street west 

E Daman, Sunnyside’s crack single 
sculler, bps secured O’Connor’s racing Rud
dock, to use at the many regattas be will 
contest in this year.

Hanlan and O’Connor’s cedar double has 
pleted bv Warin, and is at present 

ucveu -t the fslend. The shell sits the 
wavci beautifully, and is one of the best 
doubles ever turned out in America.

The Oriole Baseball Club would like to ar
range matches with clubs whose members 
are under 14 years of age. Secretary’s ad- 
dr-ess, 136 Sumach-street.

Montreal citizens will present Louis Cvr, 
the champion strong man, with a $450 medal, 
as a recognition of his many achievements 
at home and abroad.

The Eastern Michigan and Western On
tario Trotting Circuit has four members— 
London, Ont., Romeo, Port Huron and 
Lapeer, Mich., leading off May 24 with the 
Canadian track. The purses are of good 
dimensions and the events are acceptably ar
ranged. Entrance to purse races all through 
is 5 per cent, with as much additional from 
winners,

Henry Stryker, who has boen playing 
second basa for the Lafayette Collage nine of 
Easton, Fa., died in a peculiar way last 
Wednesday. He was found dsad in his 
room. He was a member of tho freshman 
class, and lived in Jacksonville, Ill. Parties 
sleeping under his room heard a fall In the 
morning. It is supposed that he arose, bent 
his head down suddenly, struck the rim of 
the washbowl and became unconscious. He 
fell against the wnshstand, partly upsetting 
the bowl and pitcher and getting in such a 
position that be could not breathe.

Athlete, say,
creasing in population, while the corres
ponding towns on the Canadian side wer/5 
diminishing. With respect to the Canadian 
statistics the committee naively sag “we 
•mg-- informed." Wonder who was the ln- 
formafftt-Waa it Sir Richard?. ' The in
formation Bears all thj -m*-marks of the 
Woeful Knight. " Qatf thing we do admire 

In all likelihood 
both political parties were represented in 
its members, but the Democrats do 
not appear for party : purposes to have 
turned dog on their own country to find 
nothing but evil therein. We know tbat 
they could discover material in Ogdensburg 
and Oswego to hang a blue ruin report on, 
but they didn’t. Our Liberal friends will 
please observe that. We would, however, 
suggest that the committee, in seeking for 
reliable statistics of the progress of Canadian 
border towns, should have consulted our 

returns rather than Sir Richard’s

OF

SHOE BARGAINS
SEVENTY NINECENTS

Wle have a large stock 
of guaranteedmciiFFEtsms Derby Rain1 Proof CootsAND

$8,168,619 00Total.
The directors have pleasure in making 

mention of the fact that the new business for 
the present year is very considerably in 
advance ot that for the last year or any 
previous year at the same dale.

All the directors retire, but are eligible 
for re-election.

182 - 184 Man’s Solid Iron Clad Bale.
about the committee.4 NINETY EIGHT CENTSAt Ready-to-WearMETTES Gents’ Hand Turn Low Shoes.

CLOTHING PRICES SIXTY-THREE CENTSWliat We Hear.
Stranger: Where can I get a good pair of boots 

for about 88c? Everybody: At Gulnane Bros’ 
Monster Shoe House, 214 Yonge-street.

J. K. MACDONALD,
1 Managing Director. 

HOWLAND.
President

$3.099,296 71

Remember our Orest Sale c#
Ladies’ Craw Kid Hand Turn Ox

fords. -r
W. P.

-ARE-DRESS GOODS TO-DAY TWENTY - Five CENTSA Chanty Soiree Musicale.
The invitations issued by the Lalies’

Choral Club for their annual soiree musicale | 2 special lines In Black Goods.
drew a large audience to Association Hall, SDecla| ,lnea ,n colored Goods, 
last night. The first number on the pro- 4 special lines in voioreu
gram was, “The Lady of Shalott,” Lord The crowd was here on Saturday 
Tennyson’s popular ballad ; it was ably and bought becaush the goods 
rendered by a chorus of young ladles to the were as advertised^ 
number of 43, directed by Miss Hillary, who 
is the efficient conductress of the club. Next 
came, "Dinah Doe," thé old time darkey mel- an
ody, tbe singing of which by the chorus was a giK sale of Parasols, 
notable improvement upon the usual render- f
ing of negro songs, tiwenden’s "Romanza” Value, Prices, Styles, Variety, the 
was executed on the violin by Mrs. Drechsler | best.
Adamson, whose name is well-known to 
lovers of music. She was encored and pre
sented with a basket of flowers by some 
friends in the audience. The performance 
closed with "The Roses,” a vocal selection 
by Metra, which the chorus ably rendered.
The accompanist of the evening was Mrs. stock of 
H M Blight. Tlfc concert was in aid of prices that give us "The NursUig at Home Mission," a collection | for values. —
being taken during tbo evening. Rev. Street
Macklem announced that the ladies of the | sick or Delicate Children,
club had kindly volunteered to repeat their No difficulty will be experienced regarding 
concert on Tuesday, May 31, in aid of Bt. nourishment if Dyer’s improved food for In-
John’s Hospital.___________________________fant® be used. It is made from pure pearl bare

1 " ------- — 11 - 1 —1— ley, easily digested and highly nutritious—25 ]
__L_________________ _ I cents Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer &

Co., Montreal. >-

Financial Statement 
Net ledger assets Dec. Slsh 1890..... .
Real estate written down........ $472 Uti
Furniture lOp.C. written off... 818 16,

The Sweetest of the Sweet 1 OfiK HALL infants’ Hand Made Caoka.
The Purest of the Pure I 

e Finest of the Fine 1

The Cheapest, the Best 1

786 12 T efvérViîtmnedyjî^Fp rtiï *sfhoe?”

george McPherson,
186 Yooge-sty 3 doors north 

of Queen._________

$8,098,509 59 The Great One Price

Clothing Manufacturers
13Çcensus

speeches. On the 24th of May Windsor will 
celebrate its incorporation as a city. The 
Mayor of that city should invite the mem
bers of the Senate Committee to attend the

RECEIPTS.
$687.369 97 

37,507 89
Premiums..
Annuities.

Big bargains In Ladies' Blouses 
d Underwear.$704,937 86 

Less reinsurance pre- 
mium8................... .......... 4,482 62

k
‘^asti'o'ppos'te tha cXtfro-**

dral door,

TORONTO.

ceremonies. 700,455 24 Buy the Beat.$181.086 98 
8,994 75Interest and rents................

Less taxes and repairs,....The Liberal organ expresses the hope that 
Jfiast York will stand true to the “grand 
old doctrines of Liberalism.” The constitu
ency ought to be told which set it is expect
ed to be true to. It is both a rural and an 
urban constituency, so that neither the set 
that is ordinarily used in the country nor 
that used in the cities will suit in this particu
lar case. The party cobbler will have to be 
set to work to put the city vamp on 
the country sole, and if the roads are not 
bad the shoes may do. Of course new shoes 
are proverbially liable to chafe, and if they 
do they grand old party will come in dead 
lame. _____ ______

172,092 23
We can save you money on Para

sols.$3,971,657 06
1^ DISBURSEMENTS.

Expenses (salaries and 
commission», agents, 
doctors, solicitors, etc.)..

Commission on loan...........
Rents and taxes..................
Insurance superintendence 
Annuities.....*....................

Bargains In Prints and Sateens.
Don’t forget welshow a large 

Mantles land Capes at 
reputation

?
p

$ 151,884 90 
1,757 00 
4,804 43 

335 24 
3,401 95

MOORE PARK *
135 ;>

THE LADIES’ HELPER-FRENCH PILLS 
For elf diseases peculiar to Female Ir

regularities, removing all obstructions, ] 
from whatever cause, sent by mail on 
receipt of $3 per box. Address 

J. E. HAZELTON, 
firaduated Pharmacist, 308 YONBE-ST., Toronto.

TO POLICY-HOLDERS

Dividends............................. 58,412 14
Temporary reductions.......  34,010 09

f% :
VALUE-
HEALTH
BEAUTY
COMFORT
ECONOMY

810,423 40

15.209 61 
3,483,617 80

Dividends to stockholders
and civic tax......................

Balance to new account... In the World. 
JAS. H. ROGERS,

COR. KING & CHURCH-STS.

Confederation Life Association.
The shareholders of the Confederation Life 

held their 30th annual meeting on April 26. 
The report presented was a full exhibit of 
the affairs of the association, and indicated 
rapid and substantial progress during the 
year. The premium income for the year 
showed an increase of nearly $80.000 and the 
total receipts footed up to $872,547. The 
death claims were a little larger than usual. 
|t is gratifying to notice an increase in the 
assets of over $355,000, which is a sure indica
tion of the steady and solid progress of tho 
company's business.

Who Will Take tho Initiative?
Editor World: General regret will be felt, 

especially in musical circles, that Mr, 
Thomas Hurst has decided to leave Toronto 
In a few weeks and return to England. The 
proposal to tender him a complimentary 
concert on the eve of his departure wilt 
meet with general favor. I endorse it 
heartily and will be glad to act on the com- 
mittee or assist in any way in my power to 
make tho event the success it deserves to be. 
1 would suggest an informal meeting of a 
number of Mr. Hurst's old friends at an early 
day to name a committee end take definite 
fiction. Who will take the initiative?

D. E. Cameron.

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD$3,971.057 00

BALANCE SHEET.
' ASSETS. OFFICES: Sedure a Home preo. Mortgages.

Debentures.
Heal Estate.............■■•■■■ ■■...............
Loans on stocks and debentures........
Government stock nud deposit...........
Loans ou company’s policies..............
Fire premiums due from mortgagors 
Furniture....
Advances to 

ou security

ÜSk____________________________;
This GREAT COUGH CURE, this success

ful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by drug- 
gists on a positive guarantee, a test that no other

quickly and relief is sure. If you fear CON-1 
SUMPTION, don’t wait until your case w hope- 
less, but take this Cure at once and receive lm- \ 
mediate help. Large bottles, 5.°°* an(*
Travelers convenient pocket size 25c. Ask 
your druggist for SHILOH’S CURE. If your 
lungs arc sore or back lame, use Shiloh s Por
ous Plasters. *> Price, 25c. ____________ ___

20 King-st west 1 
409 Yonge-st “ " 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west, 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etreet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

Yard Bathurat-st
Opposite Front-street

8*910
*800

206,001 edTelephone 165.

MILLINERY.suants and employee 
of salaries or cofiupls- APPLY TO

21013,
1.587X.M.C.A. Athletic Night.

An exhibition of competitive gymnastics 
was given last night In the gymnasium by 
me tubers of the Toronto Young Men’s Chris
tian Association. Messrs. R. H. Davis, 
F Westrcu, George Thompson, P. Morgan 
and J. Russell gave exhibitions on the 
parallel and horizontal bars. H. Elliott 
showed some good feats of strength 
with * heavy dum bells The feature 
of the evening was the tng-of- 
war between these teams: x.M.C.A. 
Cusick Bros., Nicliol, Humar, Detective 
Watson (capt.) Police — Dodds, McRae, 
Bell, Patterson, Sergt. Hales (capt.) After 
a dead beat Y.M.C.A. won two pulls and 
tbe tug. The orchestra that discoursed 
music during the evening was under the 

Bevere colds are easily cured by the use of direction of Mr. K. W. Barton. There was 
_ |ckle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of a good crowd present.
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper- --------------------
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have 
used it us being the best medicine sold for 
eoughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs, and all 
affections of the throat and cheeV. Its agreeable- 

the taste makes it a favorite with ladies

Advances to traveling agent.
Sundry current accounts....................
Cash in banks............. ..........................
Cash at head office............é'XVLL* Vi
Outstanding premiums...$ 97,524 S3 
Deferred premiums.....•• 31,416 36

(WILLIAM CALVERT All the newest designs for Spring 
and Summer In French. American 
end English Patterns. Flowers, 
Feathers, Ribbons, Chiffons »nd 
Veilings.

14, m Front-street West or 96 
v McCaui-street.t - MISS HOLLAND, i 

112 Yonge-etreet.$128,940 69 WI Less 10 per cent, for col
lection............... ................
(Reserve 1 hereon inclu
ded in Habilites.)

Interest due and accrued..................
Route accrued............ .........................

MOOH.D*12,894 06 MANTLES.most 116,040 63
= V~"

Newest Styles Lace Mantles. Cloth 
Capes.Travellng and Boating Jack 
eta. Ladles desiring fashionable 
costumes would do well to see our 
prloe liste. M|gs DUFFy>

112 Yongfi-fitrfiet, €

72,568 20 
2,437 32

r* GRAND DERBY SWEEP
-: 1892 :-

$14,000. $15,000

The Claret House of Ontario.
We have the largest and choicest stocltof 

Clarets of any house in Ontario. We W0S1UI 
direct attention to those of our own bottling 
at $4.50, $5 and $5.50 per dot quarts, and to 
those shipped direct to ns by Hanappin & 
Co . Bordeaux Medoc $6.50, Chateau Du Roc 
$7 50 and 8t. Julien $8. We also have a few 
cases of Chateau Du Vallon, 1881, a most 
complète dessert wine, at $15 per case and 
Johnston's Chateau Margnux 187a at $34 per 
case. William Mara, 380 and 383 Queen-st.

$8,075,292 55 ÏI
36LIABILITIES.

Reserves on policies, etc., according 
to standard table ot valuation for
Canada.. ...................... ..................

Losses by death accrued........
Fees, doctors’, directors’ and audi

tors’.......................................................
Rent.......................... ..............................
Capital stock paid up...........................
Dividend due Jan. 1, 1992.............. .
To policyholders, for balance of de

clared profits..................
Sunday current accounts..
Surplus.................... ..............

186

ELIAS ROGERS & CO. =•“SS S
7,119 50 

450 U0 
160,000 00 

7,5G0 00

2.319 49 
023 01 

822,067 78

SMOKE 
i HERO

i
Purmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain Mandçake 

and Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com
plaints with uuerring certainty. They also con
tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtu 
truly wonderful In their action on the stoinft 
and bowels. Mr. E. A. Cairncross, Shakespeare, 
writes: “1 consider Purmelee’s PUls an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.

* ÈjK
ch■INK tO

end children.
Through Wegner Vestlbul^ Btiffet^ Sleep

ln*vialWe*t Shore Boute.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.65 p.m. dally except 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.16 a.m. Re
turning this car leaves New York at 5 p.m., ar
riving in Toronto at 10.25 a. in. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m., connecting with through 
cur at Hamilton. _____

LABORING MEN’S REMEDY :
ST. JACOBS OIL,

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN,
CORES ■

RHEUMATISM,
Sprains, Bruises, Cut», Wounds, Soreness, I 

Stiffness, Swellings, Backache, Neu- ■ 
ralgla, Sciatica, Burns.

ANY, Baltimore, Md. I
Canadian Depot:TORONTCLONtT^^J

Street Rail wav Earuings.
The City Treasurer is in receipt of $5107, 

being 8 per cent, of $63d&2L tff e street rail
way earnings for Apritf^TAjnbwing are thp 
•mounts for the year to datet*

Per- \Earn-
cçntave. yings.

January...................................... j$4,415 •—*55,187
February...................A................. 4,286 53,562
March.........................................  4,821 60,266
April.....................   M07 _63,^19

Total................................$18,628 $232,804

Mr. .Jfibn McCarthy. Toronto, writes: ”1 can 
unhesitatingly t*ay that Northrop & Lyman s 
Vegetable Discovery 1* the bc»t medicine in the 
seorld It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. During that time 1 
tried u great manv different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine watt the only one that took 
bold aiid rooted out the disease.”

3000 TICKETS AT $6 EACH.
$3,075,292 541 $3,000

2.000
1,000
2.000

Wabash Line. *
A mad going west should remember the great Cash 

Wabash routa Is the banner line to all west and C*‘J * , ,Jioâ p«l<t

5EB.B5EES Sggæ
.rsM •as ^

1‘aasengcr Agent, 28 Adelalde-street east,JTo- .............................*1,312,007 78

1st HQR8E, 
«nd “ - CIGARS-•312,067 78 

100,000 OO n i./3rd
Divided equally among starters,
DiTid|ed equally among Non-Starters, <,000

„____ . k. mailad to all which remove all obstructions of the Liver,
r Bowels, *0. Are jin* wbat ere required,

subscribers outside Montreal and are perfectly safe Price $2 per Bottls,
Tet* per cent, deducted from all prizes or 3 (er $5. LYMAN BROB., Wholesale 

ISAAC EBBITT, Agents, and the BL Louie Medical Co., To 
Wlndsor Hotel, Montreal, ronto, 136

One trial of Mother Orate»’ Worm Extermina- 

not please you.
Guarantee.—Tbe “Princina” is sold as a 

pure cream of tartar baking powder and 
does not contain anything injurious. Beware 
of alum and alum phosphate powders con
taining a large percentage of sulphuric acid, 

I a deadly poliou.

Vruuto.
J.K. MACDONALD igiogmreotorA Great Desideratum.

Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants, made 
from pure-pearl barley and sold at 25 cents 
a packaee, fills a loug-felt waut Kodorsed 
by leadiog physicinus. Druggists keep it. 
W. A. Dyer & Uo., MontreaL

Auditor»’ Report.
We beg to report that we have completed the 

audit of the books of the Association for the year 
ending December 31st, 1891, and have examined

-
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CONSUMPTION 
CURE.

‘AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR 
INDIGESTION.”

ADAMS’
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS & CONFECTIONERS
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Gents’ Furnishing Department
complète Shirt Stock of a Manufacturer at an immense sacrifice, amounting

;
.1

PAfiBKNGKRTItAjTTCL
TUB BV8K HOAUD OF IWBKJI.

A Large Amount of Bttaieeae Done Vee- 
terdny—Hew Works Recommended.

The Board of Worts met yesterday after
noon." The committee adopted the report of 
the sub-committee recommending that the 
Kemp Manufacturing Company be paid 
18500 for damages incurred by the city 
grading the bill in Gorrard-street near the 

This will do away with the necessity 
of taking over the McColl Bros, property ât
a cost of $30,000. __

Duncan-street property-owners petitioned 
to have that street opened into High fart 
and graded. The city share of the cost will 
be $4500. The matter was left over for fur
ther information. .. _

The committee postponed recommending 
the appointment of Mr. Cunningham as City- 
Engineer pending a report from Aid. Gowan-
lock’s special committee. „___

The hose contract was left to Aid. Burns 
and Chief Ardagh to report on.

Aid. Burns brought np the trunk sewer 
once more. He thought it was time to con
sider the advisability of getting that import
ant work commenced. There was some talk 
about an injunction being taken out to re
strain the city from emptying sewage into 
Ashbridge’s Bay. . ,

The following tendere were recommended 
Sewer on Hazalton-avenue, to W. a. 

Catbro, cost $3517: lane off Elm-street to 
J. J. Booth. $125; St Helen’a-avenua?, to R. 
Smith and R. Wilson, $0352.

It was decided to have the Street Com- 
missioner lay a sidewalk in Jefferson-ave- 
nue and on one of the struts on the Island.

The engineer reported m favor °f»n 8- 
foot 6-inch stone flag walk in both sides of \ ic- 
toria-atreet, extending frota King-street to

xsJ'u S3, ■.x
Mincing-lane, from Wellington-street north 
to the north end of the I*ne> 
a local improvement, to cost $480, 
of which the city will pay $66, 
also a Trinidad asphalt pavement in ‘bp same 
lane to cost 12000, city’s share $360. » 
Trinidad asphalt pavement fa St Jamee- 
avenue from Ontario-street to Parliameut- 
streetto cost $5500, the city to pay $1513.

in Rosedale-road from Park-

W i f the Cunningham case.

Decision of the Committee of Investiga
tion—Ko Further Proceedings to 

Be Tsdten.
The committee appointed by the council 

some time ago t6 report on the Gowanlock- 
Cunningham chargea held its final meeting 
yesterday.

Oil was poured on the troubled waters by 
Aid Mcllurrich moving the following reso
lution, which carried, Aid. MoMurrich and 
Carlyle voting for it and Aid. Shaw against 
it. Aid. Gowanlock did not vote:

That although a certain amount of carelessness 
on the pert of some of the employes of ‘hew

warrant your committee sending the 

able in all cases where inspectors

- ^°Your comndttee recommend that the council 
fill the position of City Engineer at once.

Aid. Gowanlock said he had no f'*Un*V*f

« had not been vindicated by the decision

* ^tLttVbo!ejA^ti^Urbtvo^gh^ before the
ity judge, but was prepared to leave the 

_iatter in the bands of the committee.
MnGowanlock’a «licitor Mr. East, *x- 

nlained to the committee that on account of 
the peculiar decision of the Assise Court it 
ktt the matter in the same position as it was

JV *Carlyle said it would cost a lot of 
money Z Xd &* matter on to the county 
judge and he could not see what the city

W Al§? McMurrich did not think Aid. Gowan
lock had overstepped" his duty in bringing 
the charges against Mr. Cunningham 
but thought they had been magnified 
and that too much importance bad 
been attached to them. He was 
not in favor of going to the County Judge 
but thought some good bad been done ant 
that a wholesome lesson had been taught

C* AUVShaw, in a manly way, championed 
the cause of Mr. Cunningham, who was 
absent The chairman of the Board of 
Works did not think Aid. Gowanlock had 
proved carelessness or Incompetence-on 
the part of anyone. lhe charges

a “sssau"''-^*5-
bring them before the council.

Aid Gowanlock: “I made the chargee on
W iUd.1 continuing:*“It^is veryunfair,

aud it is not honest, to keep Mr. Cunning 
bam on probation any longer.” I have 
always found the city officials a fair-minded 
lot of men and I do not think they are 
treated fairly at all times,” said the aider- 
man as he sat down. . . ,

This, in all probability, will be the las. of 
the Gowanlock-Cunningham chargea, and 
the records will be buried in the archives of 
the City Hall.______________ __________

CUNARD LINE00 to 860 dozens,PcomrH-tsing the following lines:Every Saturday Prom New York.

BEAVER LINE
Wednesday from Montreal 

on and after May 4th.
FLANNELETTES 

MELTONSREGATTAS
NEGFLANNELS. P^in and Fancy 

With and Without Colle

•t.Every*
SATEENS^andSU-K and Without Collars. \ LiW. A. GEODES, AGENT,

80 Yonee-etreet. Toronto. «°
river.

!
ars. i

Laced and Buttoned Fronts.DR.W.H. GRAHAM STEAMERJ.AKESIDE
198 King-st. W., Toronto, Ont.

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES
And glvee special attention to 

SKIN DISEASES _
As pimples, ulcers, eta.

PRIVATE DISEASES

SSa3B3BD*?ft

1 We carry a full line of our ^ ^ __ ,

SAMSON. KENNEDY & CO., Toronto. _

EAST ŸORK!HEALTH without drugs
Caution to Voters !

mDaily for Port Dalhousie 
and St. Catharines.

east. Returning, leave 8t Catherines 8 J-in..

at all city C.P.R. ticket offices, Robinson* Heath, 
fi»4 Yongeatreet; J. E. Thompson, 49 Klng weit. 
A.F. Webster, 69 Yonge street; H. Harris. .66 
Yonee-etreet ■ Mllloy's Wharf and on boat 
Freight shipped by this Un» ÏÏÏ'-wa® 
despatch. J. T. Mi-THE^Man^^

'

-

TESTIMONY OF LIVING WITNESSES. I
DISEASES OF WOMEN 

Painful profuse or suppressed menstruation uSr"tionPtoucarrboea and all displacement, o

"office HOURS-» a.m. to 8 p.nt Sundays- 
1 toSp.m. ___________ 130 THE OWEN ELECTRIC BEET !It may not be generally known to the

aumrNCE ROUTE to buy a Gentleman s Umbrella, Water 
do/n.on T' t/t t^ Q I Proof Coat, Socks, Ties, Scarfs, C oves, 
and beaver LIINl ES hjnderwear, Night-shirts, or any article for 

new york^route gentlemen’s wear. And it is also a fact that 
ra^^'.^fifHsF'EMppi^a^T.6 you can save from fifteen to twenty-five per 
“KwotbKŒSp cent, on every purchase during their big
and Tourist Agency, 79 Yonge-streck Toronto. ^ SeV6n arid NirtB King-StrCCt East, JUSt

Four Doors from Yonge-street.

* BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
ICHAS. S. BOTSFORD are POSITIVELY CURES THE FOLLOWING: -/

524 and 526 Queen-st. W.« RHEUMATISM
Another repeat order in 

fine Brussels Carpet has just 
to hand, and the new 

designs,pew colorings and bet
ter qualities mark them 
something very special; the 
prices are away down in sym
pathy with our great carpet 
sale; you could not do better 
than examine this line. Our 
choice Tapestry, new designs 
and colorings, 45c a yard, is 
wonder of carpets, and how 

sell this line at 45c 
nxakes our rivals look with 
dismay. Our Carpet Mana
ger is a Kidderminster man, 
he knows how to make car- 
jets, he knows where to buy 
them, and he knows where to 
get the little plums at special 

of the year, and this 
is why we can sell our car- 
jets at such a low raté; it is 
all in the buying of the goods.
If you want your new home laid 
with carpets, ask us for esti
mates and look at our goods, By all Atlantic Lines.

and you will save money. If J. ENOCH THOMPSON, 
you want Window Shades, Canadian agent,

Cornice Poles, Curtains, let 49 King-street West, Toronto.
as furnish your h<4se with these, and you 
will be more thin satisfied ; the variety is 
endless and the styles are the very latest.
Ladies’ Umbrellas have the call just now, 
and our stock is large and varied. The 
beautiful handles, the fine qualities and the 
strong frames make these a most desirable 
line. In our white goods department you 
will find a stock of cotton goods, linens, 
towelinga, sheetings and everything that 
,,q , to make up that department. VV e can 
give you very special inducements fn linens 
and table napkins at the present time.

ercÆuTp»SMiyMîniUf SSSZ îuŒ ^«‘c^/wrJcsWe^niovhig

the pain In a few days." li. Schmidt. 8» Vanauley-street, Toronto.corne
KIDNEY DISEASEas

t?
body who knew how bad I was.” W. Peterson, Btuevale, One. '

LUMBAGO AND LAME BACK
seve're attick^>Mumbago ancl'weak'hack/At^tbaMmi/l'wae^i^bad1! coul^ not ^ta^up^l t hmri

!^Te^£rVkbnYwtw
Lewis, conductor, C.P.B., Owen Sound, Out.

also a «ewer 
road to Pine Hill-road.

The committee adopted the report.

The
Recognized
Standard
Brands.

/ALLAN LINE.

-■^mricUNARDÏÏNÊ R.POTTERSlCO
Wilson Line. Pacific Mall Line.

Peninsular and Oriental Line.
Orient Line.

DYSPEPSIA
“For over four veora I have been a sufferer from indigestion, catarrh and nervous prostration, 

and ,pent°bundred*yof dollars on doctors and drugs without aoy Wflt.1 Purchased the OweiJ

NBRVOUS DISEASES

we can «

4*

i to healthy action the whole nervous system.

TO LIVERPOOL.
POSITIVELY

HAVE REMOVED
STATE LINE 

ALLAN LINE

Castle Line. 
Agency for Cook's Tours. 

Tickets Issued to all point*. TO QLASOO W
arouseR. M. MELVILLE,

Telephone 2010. 28 Adelalde-atreet east. Toronto.
fSize and Quality. 

Perfecto

Relna Victoria 

Bouquet

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD
K,*ht.a;.EuT^

b»**.,*«. «.

Beware of Imitations and Cheap Belts.

seasons TO LIVERPOOL“EL PADRE”

‘ *EL PADRE”

‘•EL PADRE”
“EL PADRE”RelnaVlctorlaEspeclal

and have no connection in any way with 
their old business stand. Take particular 
note of this. Our new premises are especielly 
adapted to our business. Our stock is larger, 
neater and more carefully bought than ever 

before.

H. Gaze & Sons A. r WEBSTER
Ticket Agent, 64 Yonge-street.London, New York. Paris. ___________ ______________________________

ocean tickets ni/www FALLS LINEJUMBO ONCE AGAIN.
Pins"EL PADRE"

Roman Catholicism RootHe Denounces
and Branch—A Protest Against 

the Knights of St. .lohn.
•'Jumbo* John Campbell, ex-Q.P.O., which 

being translated, is ex-Queen's Park Orator, 
lectured in Richmond Hall last night under the 
auspices of Derry Lodge, Orange Young Britons. 
"Jumbo” took for his subject: ‘‘Will the (Host) 
Pancake God of Rome be Carried in Procession 
in Toronto on June 20? Yes or No?” Mr. A. H. 
Gordon, past master of L.O.L, No. 8ÎB, occupied 
the chair, and on the platform was Rev. A. B. 
1*mW, editor of The Protestant. 0

There was a fair attendance of Young Britons 
and their friends, who marched to the hall head
ed hy a fife and drum band from Lesiieville.

The speaker's remarks were a repetition of his 
sentiments expressed at various times in the 
Queen's Park. The applause that ^reeled his de
nunciations were deafening. In 
the coming convention he said that Protestants 
should risS and protest against the city granting

city for the education of the daughters of Pro-

\'otes of thanks were tendered to Jumbo. 
Mr Demill and the chairman, and a resolution 
was pawed, to be presented to the City Council. 
•Ohat this meeting dlsapprovee of tbo action of

which, he stated, Roman Catholics worshipped.
Under the protection of the band and its fol

lowers “Jumbo” was escorted to his home, from 
the steps of which be thanked the p<x>ple for
Bretons trudge^to ^s“gtCof Orangé

Send for Illustrated Catalogue of Information, Testimonials, etc., Free

Æ rLongfellow
PerfeOto

“MADRE E HIJO"

“MADRE E HIJO"
“MADRE E HIJO” Relna Victoria

STEAMER 36

Empress of India” OUR NEW ADDRESS:It

551-553 QUEEN-ST. WEST TieOmi Electric Belt Co., 49 Ilu-stmt West, Toronto
Nearly oppo.lteDouUon-av.nue, 1 «-Mention th„ paper. G. O. PATTERSON, Manager for Canada^ HeadOffie^go.

Lansdowne
Pins

“MADRE E HIJO” 

“MADRE E HIJO"
from

onge-
Commenolng about May 10th. 
Oeddea’ Wharf, foot of Yi 

street, dally for« ARE YOU 
I GOING

«leCET»/The above brand* are graded

each box. It is to the interest 
of smokers to insist upon having 
these brands, as the/ cost no 
more than other brands, and are 
admittedly much finer in quality 
and every other respect. We are 
not cheap Cigar manufacturers.

ST. CATHARINES JUST OPENED—39 KING-STREET WEST.
TRUNKS and VA* 'S'”

Telephone 2896.
the WellandAnd all Points^

Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
Rochester, New York, 

Boston

INSURANCE.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.TOk In all the latest and most approved styu
atsr In

. we distance 
..leuce. ▲ cordial

MASSAC HUS ETTS | Our facirnie. are auch that we are prepared to meet thelartteat^

Benefiti AssociationBARLOW CUMBERLAND
General SS. and Tourist Agency,

72 YONGE-ST.,1- TORONTO.
CHAS. S. BOTSFORD ________ is extended to call, inspect our stoex ana compare price».

English Clad atone f" “gl8hQaiketBT “unk8.rl9S<fteBLpather Trunks.

Exchange Building, 53 StaU-at. Boston. miTTHT .TïIJOTT «fis C?C>
STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891: see

$04,067,750 00 
$21.558,750 00 
.. 1803,311 48 I ékt

Increase for the year of Surplus Fund $107^085 28 
Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders 29,031 m 
Members or Policies written during the year 7,312 I e
Amount Paid in Losses, j....................$1.170,908 88 I ■
Total Paid Since Organization...........$6,4547.145 50

The policy is the best issued by any Natural I 
Premium Company, containing every valuable I fij 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the I » 
additional advantage.that one-half the face of the j 
policy is nayable to the insured during his life- I I 
time, If he becomes totally and permanently \ 
disabled.
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. W. G. CORTHELL 1

Treasurer I

And all points East.

Societies. Lodges, Associations, 
Sunday Schools, Churches, etc., 
contemplating 
asked to get our rates before clos
ing elsewhere.

For Information, etc., apply at 
Steamer's Office,

(Founded 1878)
524 and 526 Queen-street Wentv S. Davis & Sons,

MONTREAL. 136

Excursions areA RAILWAY ITEM. imfUT Pickles and the ClyMrenInsurance in force....................
Increase for the year........
Emergency or Surplus Fund

Tj
Mb. H. M. Lockwood, of Lindroy, Ont., 

whose portrait follows, is a well-known 
Bailway employee, and has lived in 
Lindsay for flit past.three years.

Mr. Lockwood was bom and brought 
up in Hastings County, where his kindly 
disposition and sterling qualities have 
made for him a large circle of warm

The ‘incidents which are related by 
Mr Lockwood are vouched for by num- 

friends in Lindsay who are ac
quainted with all the facts.

MANHOOD RESTORED. V
“8AMATiyO,” the
Myiwesr.
KMcNu„av«
eases, such as Weak 
Memory. Loos of Bralo

63
■9 Is 69 YONGE-STREET. It Is all right to provide first-class 

footwear for the old folks,but Pickles 
believes In giving the children a 
show, and he therefore offers this 
week very fine lines of Children’s 
Shoes. Call and see them at

«28 YONGE-ST.

Tie North Store IStM Co.One of tke fast Electric-Lighted Steamships
*Royal Mall Lin* of Steamers.

For Sault St*. Marie and 
Georgian Bay F’orts.

CITY OF LONDON. 
MANITOU.

Running In connection with the G. T. R. and 
la Intended to leave OWEN SOUND Ic.P.B., will sail during the season of 1882 as fol-

6Very I IO”he City of Midland and City of London will

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
On arrival of the Steamship Express ^w^n&und samedâÿiM'Iofaop!m^after ju-rival 
leaving Toronto at 11.10 a.m. for Iqp.r. train from Toronto, connecting at 
Fort William direct (calling at Sault Ste. wiarton with night train from the south and 
Marta Mich only), making close connec- atoppingat all intermediate ports to Sault Bte.EHEï.firÂSÿlîlïï
Columbia and all points in the Northwest a # Favorite will leave Colllngwood Monday 

and Pacific Coast | ftnd Thursday at 1.80 p.m.. for Parry Sound,
■"---------- i uyng Inlet, French River and Killarney, con-

W. C. VANHQRNE, HENRY BEATTY, “n7nf0^v“ru%^
Man. lAk. Traffic, f  ̂S&S

Toronto. sMiti: and cast, and at CoUingwood with 
G.T.R. for Toronto aud Hamilton.

tone Matfkou wfll make regular trips from 
Penetanguisbeae and Midland every Monday, 
Wedcesdar, Thursday and Saturday, on arrival 
of G T R. from all points south and east for Parry

iarney, where ihr lattc? connects with the line 
steamers for the “800.” ,

For tickets and further information see folders 
or apply to all agents of the G.T.R. land C.PVR.

“ISraUtJT- MBena

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and

Athabasca

V;1^@Rles
Before* After Use. loss.of.ygrof,”

Photographed from life. GemraU^^ by

SKfflgfôœr'ïSïœÆtfaw
hwito Infirmity,Coreumptloa “4."f^*.PprgS
nfîIîklS.* oî“. “ r'SS
With.vcryVordvr we give »mËÊSÊsœs**

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT..AT

Around the City Hall.
The citizens who expected to have to pay 

for the now rifle ranges out of this years

Sara.street railway earnings of last year and will 
not be a charge upon taxation.

Engineer Cunningham, Prof. Galbraith 
aud Mr. Wright of the Toronto Electric 
Light Co. left yesterday afternoon by the 8 
o’clock train for Chicago to investigate the 
Love system of underground trolley for 
streets in operation in that city.

The City Treasurer received a check yes
terday from the Street Railway Co. for 
$5107.92^-8 per cent on $63,849 gross re
ceipts for the month of April.

The trustees of the University 
fled the managers of the Infants Home that 
they cannot see their wav to renting the 
Upper Canada College building for the tem
porary use of the home. Mrs. E. M. \\ U- 
liumsju, secretary of the Board, yesterday 
applied to the Mayor to see if the city has a 
building which can be used, and bis Worsbip 
promised to secure a suitable place.

The Electrical Railway deputation have 
their report ready to submit to the council. 
The members are all convinced that the 
overhead trolley is the only practical system 
known at present.__________________

.■
;3

CITY OF MIDLAND. 
FAVORITE.

President

: Canadian Office. 61 King-street E„ . 
Toronto.O 1ESTABLISHED 18CB.AGENTS WANTED.

H. STONE & SON
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

* 237 YONGE-STREET-—237.

LIGHT AS a BIRD

!

I had dyspepsia, con- 
. Stipation, indigestion, 
1 blood poison, etc., could 

Lot rest, day and night 
■■ was harassed.
' Miserable and despair- 
f ingfor health. Indesper- 

ation I quaffed St. Leon 
Mineral Water; had a 

It barrel in the boat house. 
V It cleared my blood of 

poisons, brought joy for 
pain and strength for 

1 weakness, and although 
I have gamed 27 pounds 
I feel as light ns a bird. 

James Firmer, 
Alexandria Bay.

t
4a tv-

TO RENT
Ë Not connected with Undertakers’ Association. Charges Moderate. Telephone 93L

O pen Day and Xlafrit.
yrno LET-228 McCAUL: MODERN. 10 ROOMS. T pipereo. $28, McKibpon, 17 Adejaidr nohave noti-

:

twin. \President,
LOST. And have your laun

dry go to theTELEPHONE TO 1127EATMontreal.

Issks
«L

XKTMAMr XiINB.

These new luxurious steamers are among the 
largest and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service. 

Excursion Tickets valid to return by Inman 
lie from Liverpool, or Red Star Line from Ant-

PARISIAN -Once With Us 
Always With Us.

Head
éJ

Office and Works: y246personal. ■x' M
e...•».•#Vs»a*asw...........-........... ................................. . ....

VERY ACL'OMMODATION^FOR^LADIEb .'16 67. 69 and 71 Adelaide-st. West
wmwvrwvwvTWWTmvwvmwwmwmffViWfsmf

~Pi during accouchement. 
Teraulav, Toronto.

Agent, 72 Yonge-at., Toronto.

iw PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY 
NO. 38 GERARD ST. WEST. j

Both sexes can obtain remedies , 
h Mmltedly successful In the cure of 
1 dlsssaes of a private nature and chru:r '«“DREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.
I They are nothing new. haring been «1. 
f Dcnscd by the Doctor for more than 
L. rears. No experiment. Price one duilu

l. enclosed free of cliarge. Communl.-,. 
tiens confidential. Addreee B L Andrews, S8 Gerard 
greet west. Toronto.

Hawker» and Peddlers.
What ear-splitting cries we hear daily In the 

streets of every large city! But these itinerant 
dealers who hawk their wares about are, when 
under proper restrictions, a useful portion of the 
community.and not such nuisances as the catarrh 
hawkers This is a stubborn disease to conquer, 

,hut Dr Sage's Catarrh Remedy does it. it is 
mild, soothing and antiseptic like snuffs that ir
ritate or solutions that burn, It corrects offen
sive breath, and restores taste, smell and hear
ing Nasal catarrh often ends in consumption. 
Apply the only cure in time. Price rJ) cents, by 
all druggists.

jX l
MR. H. M. LOCKWOOD.

Mr. Lockwood writes as follows :
«i i was terribly afflicted with boils, 

having no less than 53 in eight months, 
during that time I tried many remedies - 
without relief, Doctors’ medieme mo not 
relieve me, in fact I could not getrid of 
them at all until I began using B.B.IL 
It completely cured me, and I have not 
had a boil since taking the first bottle.
I write this to induce those afflicted 
with boils to try B.B.B. and get ettted, 
for I am confident that but for Burdock 
Blood Bitters I would still have had those 
terrible boils, which shows plainly the 
complete blood cleansing properties of 
this medicine, because everything else 
that I tried failed. _ ,

“ A friend of mine who also suffered 
from boils, took one bottle by my advice 
and thanks to B.B.B. his boils aU dis-
apjuala perfect blood purifier, cleanser 
and tonic, Burdock Blood Bitters excels 
all others. In addition to this it has 
properties not possessed by any other 
remedy ; it regulates the bowels, thus 
caring constipation ; it tones the liver 
and removes biliousness ; it strengthens 
the stomach and cures dyspepsia. In a 
word it regulates, tones and strengthens 
every organ of;the body in a natural and 
effective manner and thus restores per
fect health. ______ _______

edarticles for sale.................
Vt OVEY — UNWURPASSEI) excellence. 
li uuequaled cheapness. Spence Wholesale 
Depot, Col borne-street.

4P,

IWHITE STAR LINE iLEGAL CARDS.

V..... ij'pE R R Y , ii ARR 1ST ER," ’SOLICITOR,
A.
liugtou-Btreet east, Toronto._______
Charles ë. McDonald, 
t j solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. 
perial Buildings, 38 Adelaide-street east (next
Dostofficej. Toronto. ______  _________________
TTÂN8FÔRD A LKNNOfc UARR18TERS, 
Ü Solicitors, Moaey to loan. 10 Manuing 
Arcada 24 King-street wait, Toronto. J. K. Haus- 
ford, LL.B.. ti. L Lennox.___________ .

1ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
The new. Magnificent Steamers, 

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC
have atatarooms of an unuiaally high 
tor second cabin passengers. There la a Urge 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath- 
rocma lavatories, amoking-room, and a «paffloui 
rvmrenade deck. Four meal* of a liheral variety 
are served daily. Rates, plana, bills of Jana eta, 
from agents of die line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, CO Yonge st., Toronto

X
articles wanted.

“A"T ‘̂mii-WaSSf CASHPMCEPAto A for genu- cüt»II clothing. Send card to 
HiTry Clark. 137 York-atreet.

Special Flat for 
Furniture, every
^e^^e'efted: Tj f” Till* "
^foug’rtceipt. .aauod, 3dvano,.c made^ ^^^^rate.^

»BARRISTER, 
Offices: Im-charaoter wuen niHMiij

artists.

. bl King-street east, (laessons.)

DRESSMAKERS. ______
RESSMAKERS - LESSONS FKEE OF 

- » charge. The Boston Dvesa Cutting School 
la a pronounced success. Patronage «ctended
by the first families and experienced dress
maker*. Dresses can be drafted In three min
utes. Ladies can bring ond make their spring 
dresses while learning. School is conducted b> 
the inventor of the system, Miss J. Penle>' „ 
King-street east. Teachers wanted in every town 
and city. Open evenings also. 3JtL

HOTELS- AND UK8TAÜRANT8.
tSTcHAIIDSON HOUSE-CORxVER KING'I 
XV and Spadina-avecue. Street cars to all |

ardaon, proprietor. __ _____________ ■
-DALMER HOUSE, COR. KINO AND ŸORK- 
X streets: rates $8.00 per day. J. C. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and 
York: European plan. ________________

Private Subscriptions to Public Institu-

Editor World : This to my mind is one of 
|be most insane ideas that exists itw-this 

Let all public institutions bo

STEAM MARBLE WORKSJ. 11gSSSKSS-a
Allan. J. Baird. __________________
Ta/TEREDITH. CLARKE, BOWKS ft H1LTOM IVL Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. 24 tturett-at. 
Toronto. W. RMeredith, 1$ Cl, J. B. Clarke, R 
H. Bowes. F. A Hilton. »

/* iMONUMENTS
In Red Swede Granite 
and New Design», 

New Colors,

rAlao a large assortment *f

MARBLE MONUMENTS
Selling at Reduced Prices.

present age. 
supported entirely at the expense Of the 
torporatiou of a city, the Dominion or i-oenl 
Governments as the case may be; th-n the 

his share of

D
lees willing giver bos to pay 
the taxes for the -support of these institu
tions the same ns the liberal-minded man 
Whose hands are always open for charity, 
gut few there are who have not some friends 
er distant relatives that require these help- 
log hands. This ougnt to be quite sufficient 
lo addition to them paying their share of 
lb» taxes when called upon. Fair Flay.

Yonge-street, Toronto, hhllton. Wall bridge A
T NEWEST STYLÉSTHE ELLIOTT, CorThui,c-h.u^

«o^»T n̂or^su^^™.o-;

LÀKËVÎÊW HOTEL,
Terms *1.50 and $2 per day. Rooms 

single and an siüta Bath ou every floor. 
8Sam heated. Ail modern sanitary .Improve
ments. Every accommodation for families visit- 
tor the city, being healthy and commanding a 
magnificent view of the city. When taking i 
car from Union Station ask for transfer to
chesre,street car,

I

-----ANDACLUNALD, MACINTOSH A McCRIMMOli, 
Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 49 King-street 

west. Money to loan.CHANGE
OF

TRAIN SERVICE

LOWEST PRICES 196
DENTISTRY.

Men in training for or in the field of ath- trâCtiB(f and vitalized air free. C, H, Rig^s 
letic sports, at all times subject to sprains, corner King and Yonge. Telephone 147u 
bruises, cute, wounds or hurts, will miss a 
ninety of cure if they are not supplied with 
It Jacobs Oil. The best for traiuing.

-----IN------ J. G. GIBSONSILK & FELT HATSFINANCIAL.
'n BAINES. « TÔRONTO-ST., MEM-

sold. Loan, negotiated.______________ ____
"a LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS A voioan at low rates. Read. Read* Kniaht, 
auiicitore. eta.. 75 King-street east. Toronto.
-A large amount of money to loan
A —lowest rates MeCuaig A Mainwaiing, 18 
Victoriwt. ______ ‘_____ - _ , j-

tiSTuT5.ee C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
tinllcv Broker. S Toronto-streeL ed
T1K1VATK FUNDS TO LOAN IN large OR 
I 8mail sums at lowest current rates. Apply 

Maclaren. Macdonald. Merritt * tihepley, Bar- 
rlatera, 28, 30 Toronto-atroet. Toronto.

Corner Parliament at 
Wincheeter-etreatlv.. , — -*

...
J. A J. LUGSDINl*\Vto-M1ISICAI. AND educational.

q^^iSlOOWNTEiEAnONAL BUiH- 
MM College, corner College and bpadma. 

Tinewritlng. $8.00: telegraphy. $2.50; cirouUr 
frea J- M. Musgrova________________________
V VTcf7A_. M- BARKER'S SHORTHAND; ANDAT* Typewriting School, 51 King street east.
Toronto. Circulera free.

Toronto.Direct importer., ^IMJ^aeroet, LALLY
Lacrosse Sticks

On and After May I. 1892, the
Frank Letter to Frank.

Editor World: 16 might interest some ot 
■eur readers if 1 write a word about that 
Utter signed Frank Smith, reformed K.C., in 
Ibis morning’s World.

His letter in four paragraphs is very 
blank. He is mad with N.D.T. for stating
that Equal Kigbti, so far as an organization, BUSINESS CAB»S.......
to a thing of the past; still it ia practically •^••""o'vtÜ cleÀNED AND D1SINFECTED - 
true, with all his verbiage and Bir-beatiug, | , pet load, 35 Lombai-d-street. Tele
Hr. Frank Smith. ex-House of Providence v ____________________

LAIrd. cannot deny this. His guide, pbiloso- iÛRAHAJisr KING-ST. WEST
^Tber and friend, Jumbo Campbell, will pare ,T AW‘i)twaite Row«“ Houre) - commission 

tis cheese and weigh his sugar end quietly " J ££ Broker. Agent Toronto Gas Stovehizzrj.Frauk t.bat ic “unfurtuua,elT

^vihoever wrote that letter for the red- yroitAGK—D. M. DEFOE, 111 ÂDE1.AIDE
Xluto^'Twa^umU too^reu^Part ^^W^ONgHtrË^ I 

Is rDy to witnest again his idiotic pranks. ^ |

EASTERN EXPRESS • •
PURB m K$AKB m SIMCOBVETBRINAIir.

KOMK'’lLLUCAA'vET'ERfNARY''DEN 
I t (List. 100 King-street week Toronto. Tele-
nEoneNo! 1818. ___________________________
V'sNTARlO VETERINARY COLLEGEHORSE 
1 1" infirmary. Temperance-street. Principal 
y..i.«aa attendance day or niguk

ICEtenders. WILL LEAVE --------AND—------

Athlete Requisites
OF ALL KINDS 

Sold at Reasonable Prices.

Special Discount to Clubs

:
assets for sale

by tender.
Toronto Union Depot 9.00 p.m. 
CHICAGO EXPRESS 7.10 a.m. 

CHICAGO FLYER 3.00 p.m.
J.........
assss I "
Hank of Commerce Building, Toroulo. -

H KIUHK8, SOLICITOR OF PATENTH 
57 King-street weak Patenta procured to 

___a and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
sting to patent* free on application. ad

:
Certain judgments, notes, lands, life poli-

ftSTÆÏ T&

SVSüswffiS
l lie hours of 10 a.m. and .îp.m., at
The Federal Ba*. V, ellington-atreet, To-

Tl'.o Union Bank of Canada, Winnipeg;
The office of Atkinson & Atkinson, Chat

ham, Ont “

PATENTS.?

MARRIAGE LICENSEE, . 
TAME8 R BOU8TKAR J.P., ÏSSUER EAR-

J atyssajipjuassf- Lake Slmcoe Ice Supply 
Company, Ltd. FRANK S. TAGGART & C0. ,C. ■ fI89 King-street west, Toronto. 'j. Falrtieacf, Manager.
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TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,

IKING ST. EAST.
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SHIP AHOY !• --
aK£253^£5ï---------BBSS!*

leaks, 5c per bunch; oyster plant, 6c per bunch; 
artichoke, 50c to 40c e peck, il per bmt: rad ilies; 
Idea bunch; rhubarb, 15c to 20e » bunch ; lettuce, 
8c e bunch; green onlone, 85c per dosen bunches.

i?c 43ufy

»tiïrr.d«>t^ *jScut loaf and crushed 6c to 6)^c. powdeyca 
■It^c to 414c, granulated 4 5-10c to 4 9-10c. Kggs 
Steady, 10c. _______ ______

AT TUB VRKSliYTERT,

Many Matters of Interest Duly Discussed 
• Yesterday.

The Toronto Presbytery met yesterday in 
St, Andrew’s Church, King-street. Rev.
Walter Reid, the Moderator, was in the 
chah- and Rev. R. C. Tibb acted as secretary.

A practically unanimous call from the 
Deer Park congregation to Rev. J. H. White 
was considered and sanctioned by the Presby 
terv Mid accepted hy Rev. Mr. White. __

llev. Dr. Carmichael of King was con- —~ /n/j _

de^oToTu^n btoby<Qawnr-i!Kand re- WATER FILTERS. ° rs. ^ I By the Well-known Artists
^Re^D^S/Macdonnell introduced to the ______ 25 Front-street East, - Toronto. L,_ A REID. 7 u- RAMSLEY

BESSES-rH------------------ :— RirE 1 Fwis & SON —■aTsîfetSfiSS&wMMta 1A postal card i RICE SSSTsS d;,fsrr,____
balance. U/ll I RFATU 11C I (L,lmlteaj there is a change for the better soon they are t0 be held at the rooms of Messrs„.Hri ^‘h^to*tre£nU ¥Lh°EACH ■« Kino & ViCtoria-8tS. - Toronto /oXT ^arX \ °,lver’C.°t?eeet&eaCs°tVo6n7 Klng

general assembly^t petition to be allowed his AUK £«£,£■ druf --------------------«««.or raoncck. 7 Tuesday, May 10th,
tsjt.& of p,ofer Me- ^^r-EREWERY. • Tuesda^_ 2 J p M.

Lareu, Rev. G. M. Milligan and ^ Rev. ^ J. xel. 1363. • KENSINGTON-AYE.. hllQh-i„ flour 80 bam. oatmeal 4 bbla., butter does not expect much improvement in the May | AT 2.3 J • ____ A
Mutch was appointed to examine Mr. John- ■ ■ . r- = i == ^ Daeta~M cheese 6 boxes, eggs 120 boxes, crop report. Corn and oats—Weather is hurting pictures on view on Saturday and Monday and
ston ns to his fitness for a license to preach. i _ _ txTxMxTTT? ! leather 19 rolls, raw hides 120 lbs., sugar 45 bbl»., these grains more than wheat, tnotraderii seem- mornlng Bf aaie«™in/^LPV0TiUK Wtl Ct°ry’ WHEAT HIGHER. «tue ft'gSSK rS V.Mlï.Y.lA âîtajÏÏfiS « A I TERMS CASH.

Rev. Mr goldsmith baf apu»ed ,»r ad- of th. Wet Weather r^ejj busheis. Boor ^b-E. ^«er^ ^ckage,; buyjnjw-for^nganj

SLnwf^byT."^ onground Thr^ugh.nVth.WU.., Belt-Mar- ;.ugar 30, hhb...,

that he was engaged in remunerative em- ket Quotat j bekrbohm b report. _. t than expected, and shorts were anxious buyers m m a jmm m mp
nlovment Hodov asked to have his peti- Tuesday Evening, May 3. ,1 London, May 3-—Floating cargoes in consequence We look for further advance. C Sja JÊ ff T
Sou transmitted to the tieneral Assembly Transactions on the local Stock Exchange ; quiet and ste Jy cornJhm "“ï^sSmls m^ntag ^«d Ld « all day, f ##*■ I™ *1 *1 '
and his request was granted, after a rather aggregated 199 shares. _ rine-SpoT gLd N^^ club Cal. wheat 31. 6d, Trade eaîfÿ # * r CT8BMÇH ED 1834
acrimonious debate, the committee standing caUlc(1 %% for money and 9615-16 wus 31s&: present and followiw month 31s M was very dull, but later in session improved, the ESTABLISHED 183
stoutly to their guns. , for amount * * was 82a. Good cargoes No. .1 Ca 1. wheat, on loca, bu;i clement taking hold and buying freely .. . —, I /-> I A I Q A I CT

An accurate and exhaustive report of for Account. _ coast, 30s 3d, was SOs 6d; do. ired winter, off all up Bad weather still continues in spring 1 II [J I (. I AL< OAJLEsKa^i=t'SgÆrZI Jæ** “ow1W' *' &&=&&&&& SSsrSK’S1 

.■EEBEdsuLm.,Isss.^ ■r““ ~ BÆSJEgflÇaSî HFESSsESS
S,t S!Si w--BïSSSi^'ïfrïSrÆSa House Property In The

----------- I City of Toronto.

^•oud, at 4^ and «*_ ^'^t^nd'foB^S^^as^^ T”dS^ ma^ef has bcitirly 5Ç% not
New York exports I0.«t bWg. »d, P™““* marketsBmostly a turn cheapor. many changes of consequence have taken place,

and 9CC0 .acta wheat 800,300 bushels,corn 110,000 Frenc^ounuy mnr^ £cd 9teady, corn New F.uglnid baa been weak and some other
bushels. • ihm4s4%d, three farthings dearer. PnaBSsM stocks have been under pressure, but for most t0 the report and Anal order for saletsg! ‘̂gpyyrrW?g «gam^waBjaistg

-.■sxi.r’Si.d
Kingdom for past week-Wheat 201.000 quarters; creased In several quarters and there fs a dis- «ni“ “ “J5 “oata & Co., at The Mart. 57 Kiug- 
fn0lïnitTK» ’wSquarrnm-Oh cSSi- gSfVS^Sr lilfirtohi ukS*'aÆ «reet east, Toronto, at the hour «o'clock noon

” LMM01? So p™-Antwerp, spot wheat quiet, ketprofits^ihere* oppeTrê^o a p'lan^po^the . May 14th, 1892
No^'ted w'mter 30f 62V6C, was 2bf 87Wc. Paris- part of some iafluential Interests to press the gatUrOBy, IVlay ITUh loo*. 
Wheat and flour slow. Wheat 23f «0c, was 23f Government law machinery into I t^e following lands and premises:
80c Mav • ° if 10c was 1Î4C June. Flour 51 f 50c, some of the more prosperous combinations. The northerly 30 feet of lot No. 27 on the west 
was 51?T0c June London, good mixed Ameri- especially the sugar sntf cordagevcompan.es. The nomteny su iml ot f Toronto,
tan corn off coast, 21s 3d v,a» 20s 9d. Liverpool Tl!e etreet Is full of gossip which purports to re- side « cowan avenue m /taTio(l a unl-
fmu^s Wheat slow, com very firm, red winter, fleet the United States Attornev-Qenerars imen- 1°of ato“t 165 feet.
4s 7d June1 4slV6dOct. Corn 4s 8)^d, May; 4s tions. One thing, hoa'ever. tnat traders may prected thereon is a detached solid brick house 4,.d June, 4« wit>ct. vd ^*,wd8epL: relnember with profit Is that J»™}1»*»“J (No^OowSSwairt^^wtotiata roof, contain-

ss.!*saa®KSSs*pa‘Sift.

s£w»5.wmï-3?s? saS^SBS'SrtWiSrts

triilc values. Lawsuit campaigns seldom pan | gggjgÇJJg from the 28th January, 1892, at
. 6 per cent, per annum, and to the taxes for the 

Receipts and Shipments. present year. .
Receipts wheat in Duluth 158,000 bush, ship- TERM8-10 per cent, is to be paM1 in cosh at 

754,000. . the time of sale to the vendors or their solicitors,
bushels, ship- and the balance within one month thereafter, 

without interest, into court to the credit of this

NOjlTH PERTH ELECTION. THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

Cross-Petition Filed Yesterday-South On- 
tarlo Petition—Was It a Joke*—All- 

Cases—Nine Years’ Board. JS }’

The opening of the shipping 
good steam bolt stewards refdy for business. Buy
ing supplies for their boats is an important duty. If • -

saved, isn’t it an object? We 
of Groceries, Provisions, Canned

should see allBefore Mr. Winchester yesterday, an ap
plication was made to discharge a lis pen
dens filed in the action of Annie Bolton 
against her husband, Hector Bolton, and 
Ann Colton, bis mother. Trouble arose be
tween the plaintiff and her husband and 
separating was the result. She brought an 
actibn to recover alimony, and an order was 
granted her for payment to her of interim 
alimony, and subsequently a decree for 
alimony was granted. The husband refused 
to pay tho alimony ordered and an action 
was commenced for leavo to sell the land, 
conveyed by the husband to his mother, on 
the ground that the transfer was fraudulent, 
and the old lady a trustee for her son and In 
this action tho lis pendens was filed. The 
application was refused with costs. The 
parties ro-ide near Owen Sound, and as soon 
as alimony proceedings were comme nced by 
the wife the husband sold out all bis chat
tels and personal property, and some time 
before this transferred the farm to his 
mother. , . .

Mr. Winchester also made an order in 
the alimony suit of Sarah Leslie against 
George Leslie, the nurseryman, for the 
examination de bene esse of Robert Trencq 
and Eleanor Trench, who are about to re
move to New York. Tne defendant charges 
adultery on the part of his wife, and the 
witnesses sought to be examined, it is al
leged, can give evidence of acts of adultery. 
The application was made : 
defendant. r~

An ordeiyyas maubs
Tice of the writ of sum-,- _ D . _
action of John E. B. Smith against Broker 
A. G. Browu, reported m yesterday s World 
by advertising in one of the Toronto daily

season! ^lhPJLT4t. catalogue sale
in stock. Teas from this estate brought 
recently the highest prices ever known at 

auction in London.

ENGLISH€■ i
Of a Valuable Collection of/ A STONE

20 ïper cent, can be 
handle all kinds 
Goods, etc., and we only want you to see our prices.

*

THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO
1892 (LIMITED), 37 COLBORNE-STREET.

R. Y. MANNING. MANAGER.i

tOLIVER, COATE & CO.,
auctioneers.

I THE
\L B. EDDY GO.on behalf of the

r substitutional ser
ins in the mortgage

HAVJQOF
I *

p ^cross-petition was filed yesterday with

^rth^Porth °c^° CWilltam PrWham, the 

Conservative member-elect, is the petitioner 
and ho charges his opponent, Mr. lrow, 
with bribery and corruption.ass® Germandimissing the action as against J. O. Dixon, Æ.
bet not being a partner at the time of the — . • A
contract, and allowing the plaintiffs to sign ^^1 ______________7 J
^figment against the firm for $593.50 with ’▼TT'T|^T| T|
interest and costs. The action was to re- .m# 1 I I I I
Cover the price »of advertising done by the W A par
plaintiffs for thp defendants of their catarrh
re^Toro Chief Justice Galt yesterday an , ^Ot chilien a medi-
order was madia to set aside an order extend- A Cough cine should be aDSO-
ing the time for service of the election peti- lutely reliable. A , locxi. stock exchasoe.

Bnd Cr°UP mother must be able to TX

xvas enlarged for one week. On the firstday Medicine. Pm ^er to it as to 40 ghares o( imperial at 191. 4 of Ontarto jjt U6
ofAorU, Mr. Smith was lunching at the £ Bible. It must and 30 of Dominion at 2W Canada forth west

contain nothing violent uncertain ««JS

- ™ sent to Mr.timith «djhorti, or dangerous. It must be standard Quo-

fx^'snurrt ?• m".andjm^c“radmiïl“tion,‘re:tad been sent for, and the young man in must be plain and Simple to admin 
waiting stepped up to him and asked if he jster; easy and pleasant to take.
was Mr. Smith. The answer was, it is r-Viild must like it It must be i —-----------------
alleged, in the affirmative and the petition The cmla must ilKe u. . Uostreal................
was served on him. He thanked the person prompt in action, giving lmmedl- | IMgny.................
serving bim and remarked that he had been . relief BS childrens’ troubles Toronto. ........

ssrSirrajasraas.'s =«,=,»«. p«- <**. «- »*te=.
service Of the petition on the respondent, fatally off otherwise in a very Short Dominion.".’..".".
Had Mr; Smith “lain low” all might have . must not only relieve quick »«»»«««...........^Jtfrntog tome l”BSn^egknow°n tfe but bring them around quick, as Umui.AinWnci;

trick to some of bis friends, and a large bon- children chafe and fret and Spoil tAiwuser.’G»r ................
fire at Whitby in celebration thereof was constitutions under long COU- KNLrmwiîT‘Æa Le
the result. Of course the other side caught pior cuieuiuuuus u . J- Caa. PanlBe Railway Sioeg.
on and on the affidavit, setting out the facte, finement. It must do ItS WOrlC m I Toronio Klcclrlc Ljil.t Co......
obtained on order extending tne time for moderate doses. A large quantity csble'uu...'...........
wLVi“etnuLPanw°howa“rJvXaodTMrd of medicine in a child is not desira-
timito swears in an affidavit filed that he file. It fflU^ not interfere With the l^jn Arctium,
bad no knowledge of the service at the time XLild’c sDlritS appetite Of general UenadaPermanent....................
and that he was uo party to tho trick. . 1,1 fpHpçp things suit old 3S I Canadian s & i^yalJ>er C#nl "

Messrs. Best & Holmes yesterday, acting health. These things SUU oiu « -
on behalf of Jacob Zielinski, issued a writ US VOUUg folks, and maKe 250- conaotldated Uind $: Invt.Co.
of summons gainst John Snider of Vaughan ^ , German Syrup the favorite
townsmp, claiming $13.?- for the ooara, (D “ “ 20 per cenr...
lodging and clothing of his daughter Maggie, family medicine. ^ Freehold Loan * SAviug-..^^

fa’ mttdnt.bs’Pb^ird, lodging and „ „ M _ Buron A.frteL.-

HAVE GAIHbOi Mir.:::-::::
______________________ __ I Lon. 6 Can. L. * a...................

I Lund an Sc Ontario.
■ ml North of 9cotland(.fcn.Mort.Co

CTkIT bI Ru T H 1 Ontario lndostrlal Loan..........
9 I ■ I bNlil ■ ■ ■ ■ Ouiarlo Loan A DeU....y.........

____________ _ I People'* Loan.... .....1,.,...
Real Katate, Loan * Deb. Co..
Torouto Bavlou» & Loan.........

“I could have reporte.. I wmêiTcutin l**s 
a month or two seoner, |______“

REDUCED
4

PRICES OF THEIR

MATCHESS MONEY TO LOAN
I At Lowest Rates. 1

-VJOHN STARK & CO AND INCREASED DISCOUNT ON
26 TORONTO-STREET INDURATED WARE. -.2

i
lMd June; 
4s 2^d Oct.

TORONTO BRANCH: 29 FRONT-ST. WEST.TORONTO SHINES à LOIN CO. 18

46 Klng-St. West, Toronto.
i tff»tmrSTOCKS. Ask’d. DidAsk’d. Hid

Receipts wheat in Detroit 8000 
meats 10,000.

Receipts and shipments in Toledo: 
27,000 and 8000 bushels, corn 16,000 and 
oats 1000 and 2000, rye, shipments 4000.

CAPITAL - - $2,000,000 00«5i:ik fro 1I7>4
Wheat
89,000,

l The vendors shall not be requin d to furnish 
• i any abstract of title, or produce title deeds, 

^ M copies of deeds, or title papers whatever, and 
Receipts and shipments in Milwaukee: Flour ^ purchager shall examine the title at his own 

15,150 and 13.500 bhis., wheat 8^000 andl5,000 exp*,n8e
bush, corn receipts 5000, oats 30,000 and 2000, rye jn ajj other respects the terms and conditions 
8000 and li.OOO, oarlev 25,000 and 3U00. of sale will be the standing conditions of the

240 • -1 *X

_ - The idea that a domeetio Cigar cannot be just as good .
I OUT in every particular as the imported article is simply a popu-

Prpindicé
Costs Islands. The difference is only in imagination and price,

M rm ^ V andNoe i^»riS^v.T^MtTa higher grade of1V10 Tl G y pure Havana tobacco than that used in themanfacture of the
"RFLIANCE,” nor can any Cigar le more skilfully and ’ I Up
carefully made; therefore the quality is equal to the best that I C
can be produced, and, as the leaf tobacco is free from duty, 
there is «2.00per lb. and 25 per cent, ad valorem saved to the con- 

and he gets precisely the same article.
A person of ordmury intelligence will 

plain common unite. Now. just put it to the test end give 
THE “RELIANCE” CIGAR a fair and honest compan- 

with the best imeorted Cigar you nan obtain; then express 
your opinion to your friends. THE RELIANCE is an old 
brand, sold everywhere, end ie the prime favorite of every 
smoker in Cenada.

compounded half-yearly. Special rates for de
posits left for one year or more.

Money to lend. a. E. AMES, Manager.

«iif IS,4* i*i

f ««j m
186

isow
87

148
87 to 

14314 14114 
IS!H 181

Chief Clerk.

181« COTTON MARKET.

BfEipPS!
ISSS,^.«^.îîrEjiÿ' ,g:
$7.37, lowest $7.37, highest .48, closing $..4*.

"Ti" % jiis■
î

»F
If 
ï I

F !» Dated April 22nd, 1692. 833HIM

GURNEY’S LATESTii*

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

Smoker 
Pays 
The * 
Duty

OIL MARKET.
The following fluctuations are quoted by R. 

Cochran:
Oil City. May 3.—Opened 5896c, 

highest 6896c, closing 57%c.
LIVERPOOL MARKET.

Burner see at once this Is
lowest 57

ir SPECIAL SALE:::: i«lii"
.... m. .^Toide^- « d§ns;

7,V^C-TMr,3U «3
58 8d. Pork. 60s. Lard. 32sj 6d. Bacon, heavy 
33s Cd: light, iMs. Cheese, Ms 6d.

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
do^reW-o^Æ^œ

2%c to New York. ;_________________

OF 3

^ i" Furniture, Piano, Carpets, Etc.,
At The Mart, 57' King-street east, on

THURSDAY, AT 11 A.M.

Ijellor was occu- 
pieu- Asbbridge v. Ash-
bridge, loW. itruction of the will
of the late Jon». .jù bridge is in issue. 
The property disp^*^Ü of by the will is for 
the most part situate in the neighborhood of 
Ashbridge’i Bay. . Certain land was given 
to his sons Jonathan and Jessie, and in case 
of the death of one without heirs the pro
perty was to go to the survivor. Jessie had 
children, but died before Jonathan, who bad 
none. The question is who gets this land, a 
different state of events taan that provided 
for by the old gentleman having arisen.

i»‘ iss’
IK
I*)' 1=°.. TASSE, WOOD & CO., F
-::: S” Owing to a large quantity of Furniture, the 

contents of two houses, having been received too 
late for Tuesday’s Sale and having a large sale 
of Paintings for Tuesday next, it is necessary 
that we must clear the rooms.

MONEY TO LOAN:::: !3 63M *Manufacturers, Montreal.25 p.c......
but I wanted to 8ee if tht Transactions: Forenoon—Imperial, 20, 10, 10 at 
cure w^permanent » e j^cKn.d.
can safely say that I be- phoM Co - Wat i-o reported. Afternoon-Onta- 
lieve it is. I weigh flf- rio. 4 at llO: dominion, 30 at 904; Canada

„ teen ixiunds more than 11 west Land Co.,So at 75._____________
w did when I commenced. | & CO

mm
TRUST FUNDS. 

ROBERTSON &MACLENNAN,
9 Toronto-atreet. 135

t.TERMS cash.

KITCHEN WITCHIOUV,,.™™. c=

rue Mir ~ ubitt'S LONDON E INI STOUT
* ESTABLISHED 1834 ÎAwardbd

North- «' ?

An Interesting Natural History Exhibit.
A meeting of the natural history (biologi

cal) section of the Canadian Institute was 
held on Monday evening at the institute 
building in Richmond-street east, Mr.-John 
Manghan in the chair. A number of inter
esting specimens were exhibited by various 

The most remarkable perhaps

I \ NEW YORK.
New York, May 8.—Wheat — May 90c,

£T Cor^IniUV^neAl£o. {& St 
Aug. 47J4c. Oats—>luy 83%c, June tijic, July

I have „ D _
snervatlon has disappeared. I will al-

..................
iffice. It is No. 5ti in a collection Ol Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
)ver 2,000 similar letters from patients | "’Àivate^'iîvsto^êw York and Chicago. Tele- 

We have a

CAST IRON RANGE,
STOCK BROKERS Combines all the best features In 

stove art. Be sure and see this 
ranee before buying any other, as 
It Is guaranteed superior 
respect. For sale by all EADING 
DEALERS, _ ____

33<4c.
MILWAUKEE WHEAT MARKET.

Milwaukee, May 8.—May 79%c, July 80J4c.
TOLEDO WHEAT MARKET.

TFSÛTdo, May 3.-May 89%c. July 85c, Aug. 
c.

MORTGAGE SALE
OF

twohousbs
Gold Medal at International Exhibitionphone 2212.

m embers.
was a tame otter llutra canadensis), belong
ing to Mr. J. H. Ames, which has learned to 
follow Mr. Ames about like a dog. Mr. 
Harvey exhibited a tree toad (hyla versicolor) 
and remarked on its chameleon-like powers 
of changing its -color. A specimen of the 
purple gallinule (ionornis martinica), shown 
by Mr. Thurston, is the first example of this 
beautiful and semi-tropical bird that has 
been recorded in Ontario. This specimen 
was taken about three weeks ago at Port 
Union. Only two specimens besides are 
known to have, been taken in Canada, 
so me years ago at Halifax, N.S., and the 
other near Bt. John, N.B. Mr. Thurston 
also showed a male and female of the Ameri
can crossbill that have been presented to the 
museum by Mr. James ti. Fleming, and 

• specimens of the American crow, the blue
bird. junco and cédai waxwing, mounted 
by Mr. Maugban, jr., were presented to the 
museum by Mr. Williams. A case of large 

t _ moths (telea polyphemus), belonging to Mr. 
H. M. Blackburn, jr., was also on the table, 
and it was noticed with some interest by the 
members present that when these moths 

r settled on some pieces of bark in the case the 
coloring of the underside of the wings show
ed a remarkable imitative resemblance to 
that substance.

I
ESTATE NOTICES.POSITIVE CURE I aSag

■■■■■■■■ I nc- Toronto, <40 bid; Molaons, 165 and 163,_ Mer-
—■ ------------ ;=—

tor LOST or FAILING VITALITY; ^“co.'uw a^ust^'twi ‘"2and iüs£i 

general and NERVOUS DEBILITY ;
WTeakness of Body and Mind, Effects oi J4]^ 100 at U] 1(W Rt Hivi, no at f4i%: Riche- 
Errors or Excesses in Old or Young, looritçÿ.»m
How to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK w^ion-Montreal,* at 225V4.25 at 220M; Mont. 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS aïld Tel, «at him: hiehsheu, 125 at 7ch. usât .«Hi 
5ARTS OF BODY. Absolutely un- | Bassenger, looat 

ailing HOJIE TREATMENT — Bene- 1 vonnax iicuanox.
its in a day. Men testify from BOStatet I ' Local rates reported by H P Wyatt: 
ind Foreign Countries. Write them. Coun(,r. seller,.
descriptive Book, explanation and______________________—.-------- --
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address | ÏS?'::: I m to •hi I wt

DETROIT WHEAT MARKET.
Detroit, May 8.-May 89Hc, July 81 tie. JAMAICA, 1891.

Gold Medal Awarded for Ale to Canadian or United 
States Exhibitors.

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, CANADA.

notice.LIQUIDATORS’
ON ?BT. LOUIS WHEAT MARKET.

iy 3.-May 88?*c, June 82c, 
T8%c.

DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.
Duluth, May 8.—No. 1 hard, May 82£jc, July 

85c. No. 1 Northern, May 80^c, July 88c-

NOTICE is hereby given that the A.G. Peuchen J S AU RIN-STREET IN CITY OF TORONTO.
Company of Toronto (Ltd.) have disposed of ______,
their bnainem to the Canada Faint Company , UQ<ler powe„ of gale eonUln.d In two certain 

All moneys owing to the Comnaoy are to be paid mortgages, there will te sold together or separ- 
to the undersigned. 82 Church-street, Toronto.and ately on /

SATURDAY, MAY 21, ’92
such claim, are now due.^ WALMgLEY_

For the Liquidators, 
apl 30

MOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN RE 
IN Jane Harrison* Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the creditors and 
others having claims either as nexVof k u or 
otherwise against the estate of Jane Harrison, 
late of the City of Toronto, I11 the County of 
York, widow, deceased, who died on or about the 
twelfth day of April, 1892, Rt the said City of To
ronto, are hereby required to deliver or send by 
post, prepaid, to Messrs. Ho*kill <fc Ogden of 14 
king-street webt, Toronto, Ontario, solicitors for 
the administrator of the estate of ther said de
ceased, on or before the first day of June, 1892, 
their names and addresses and full particulars of 
their claims and a statement of the securities, u
a*And notice is further given that after the said ____ _ mi% off>
let day of June, 1692, the administrator of the ORHJ p OB U rm jr 
eatate of the said deceased will proceed to dti- g pm M fjffl MS Jrar B
tribute the assets of the said estate amongst the ■ ff JHF ExM STI ■ S »
parties entitied thereto, having regard only to « ■__" „ « 0*.,
the claims of which he shall have received notice ■ ESTABLISHED 1834
at the time ot such distribution, and shall not be 
liable for tbe assets or any part thereof to any 
person of whose claim

Solicitors for James Farr, the Administrator.
*- Dated at Toronto the 3rd day of May. 1892.

PXECUTORS* SALE OF REAL 
XL Property In McCaul-street, To
ronto. .

Under instructions from the executors tne 
estate of the late Owen Cosgrove, there will ue 
offered for sale by public auction by Messrs.
Oliver, Coate & Co., at their auction rodms, >0.5,
Klng-st.east, Toronto,on Saturday.the 14th day of 
May, 1892, at 12 o’clock noon, the following lands 
and premises in the City of Toronto, viz.: The 
northerly 88 feet 4 inches of lot 7 on the east 
side of McCaul-street, plan “D 63,” and also the 
parcel of land lying between the north limit or 
said lot 7 and the south side of Orde-street, the 
said two parcels having together a 
the east side of McCaul-street of 47 
more or less, by a depth along 
Orde-street of 120 feet, more or

On the lands are houses Nos. 229 and *33 Mc
Caul-street and houses Nos. 19 and 21 Orde^st.

The property will be sold in one parcel and 
subject to a reserve bid.

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid to the vendors’ solicitors at the 
time of sale and the balance within 80 days there

in be made 
the meantime

Only; St. Louis, Ma 
July 79%c, Aug.

70 and 08. 3

JAMES GOOD & CO ■ AGENTS, TorontoINGUSH CAPITAL M

mation obtained ou application to the \ «udor« 
Solicitors. Tbe property will be sold free from 
Incumbrance and subject to reserve bid.Terras-oue tenth if tbe purebaae money to 
be paid down st tbe time of tale, and another 
tenth within twenty days thereafter, and tho 
balance to be paid in cash or sAured by first 
mortgage at 7 per cent, from the day of sale, at 
the option of the purchaser or purchasers. For
further particulars^*. & B0ULT0N

Vendors’ Solicitor*,
63 Youge-street, Toronto.

To Lend at 5 and 6 per cents
315* DYEING AND CLEANING

, .W,itt£WiS.CW« %rDy^ûrA«e?r:eSred 

lF6 ?S4Â?t°hUerre. ,fetô.°eC'”rnêtJ “Sfl
Wo?k° Dona ôn tht Premises Under Our Personal Supervision. 1*

* \ hume BROWNE & FITZGERALD, Toronto. March 5, ’92
Financial and Investment Agents, 

Correspondents In London, Edin
burgh and Glasgow.

Money advanced to build, Jhjfr,” 
est reduced. Mortgages and Securi
ties purchased.
Room 12 Manning Arcade. Telephone

King-street. 1 No. 508.

J

J.»I
STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 King-st. W., Toronto.

rnndct Sent for and Delivered. Goods Received and C Q Returned Per Express. Strictly First-Class
House. Telephone 12&8. __________ ______

ERIE MEDICAL CO
____ BUFFALO, N.Y

BATKS IN NBW YORK.
Posted. Co

0 I 4.87 
4.88nrSmaa-.v-:::,1 ÎS*

Dank of England rate—2 per

NBW YORK STOCK BXCHANOK.
Fluctuations In New York stock market as re

ceived by John J. Dixon S Co. were ae follows:
{to 4.8814

Til Op’g H'gh Loe’l Cls'gDK4URIPTIUN.TDK MONEY MARKET.
Discount rate on the open 

to day wap 1H percent.
Money in New York is quoted at 2 percent

market in London Dated April 27th, 1692.34*
107*. SF*Mi.. 34* 

.. 1U7* Canada Koal Company
Atcbtson.......................................
CUIcaso. Uurllnztou * Q....
Canada Southern.....................

■ Deu*Ge0“w“V."'.v.v.'.::
Del. * Hudson...,
Erie........................ .

ÈFsE?^“h::::
ISBe a a g. 
fisss P 3 a
we.mrnc'nTo'n'-.v.:::.:.':.;:::i ff* 8

** RECOGNIZED STANDARD BRftNDS aA Mistress Speaks.
Editor World: 1 read a “Girl’s Case” in 

your paper of April 23 and think that it is 
very one-sided. A private residence is not a 
boarding house. Young girls take wages 
for work done, but there are such things a? 
rules to bo obeyed. Are these to be kept by 
the family and ignored by the domestics? Is 
s master or mistress to be kept up till 11 
p.m. to open dqpr^whether they will or not? 
Was the young woman justified in “doing 
guild work” after 10 p.m.? The other day I 
bad just a similar case.* My kitchen gijrl 
expects to get out every night (twô servants 
are kept) and is a member of six different 
societies ; in fact, is an official in more than 
one, and keeps late hours in the interests of 
religion. I have kept house for nearly 3U 
years, both in the Old Land and on this con
tinent, but never had girls coming in later 
than 10 p m., except on special occasions. 
It would be well if the president of the 
Y.W.C. Guild would see that the members 
cause no disturbance in homes through these 
lato hours* Amusement is good, but late 
hours are riot consistent with Christian pro
fession. It is far from desirable that young 
women be on tho streets after 10 p.m. The 
danger in the present day with all the ad- 
•antagos given it to ignore a duty to mis- 

•sses as also *v their own homes, for all 
ubers ci the are not in a sense

(being in boarding houses), or are 
they doiriestics? f F AIRPLAY.

f i 77*
15V* 
144JA 

tm 29* 
38fo U;9* 

74k 
;s4

159 
! 144ROBERT COCHRAN

imt a»*
75» VH 

134» 131134

Stock Exchange.)31 ember of lorouto
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange.

23 COLBORNE-STREET and Rotunda Board ot Trade

TO' S. CRAKE &. CO.'./■* successors

duced it the time of sale.

ONLY IMPORTERS OP THE CELEBRATEDSit* 37*
BS*

Scranton Kaal“Mungo”

“Kicker”

I2u*
**
59»594,

8ltf $t 9 Hi
STREET MARKET.

The receipts of grain were light on the market 
to-day owing to the wet weather. One load of 
goose wheat sold at 75c and two loads of oats 
gold at 34«^c to 85V6c.‘ The offerings of hay and 
straw were small, ten loads of nay selling at 
$14 50 to $15 for timothy and $11 to $12 for 
clover aud six loads of straw at $10. Receipts of 
dressed hogs were small and the market was 
steady at $6.50 to $6.75.

I be~for sale by Public Auction at 
Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Co.’s auction rooms. 54 
King street east, in the City of Toronto, on Sat- 
urdav. the 7/h day of May, 1892,at 12 o’clock noon, 
the following property: -, . .

All that certain parcel or tract of land and 
premiseaiituate, lying and being in the City of 
Toronto; in the County of York, and being com
posed eft the westerly 85 feet of lot No. 42, situate 
on tbe kouth side of Ruth-streeL in the said City 
of Toronto, according to registered Plan No. 40».

Th« property is well situated and affords a 
good chaüce f« r builders. I ,

Terms—Ten per cent, of tbe purchase money to 
be paid to the vendors or their solicitors on the 
day of sale and the balance of purchase money 
within thirty days thereafter.

The property will bo sold subject to a reserve

liKST QUALITY OF
««ti AThere will HARDWOOD AND PINEt

Head Office—117 Queen west Telephone 270. 
branch Offices—347 Queen east. Telephone 2138.

120^ River-st. Telephone 2539.
GEO. H. MAYw. a- Campbell*

CAMRBELL&MAY
in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc.
Cable’u 8$*AssigneesGRAIN AND J1X)UR.

Business of the local board continues very dull. 
Wheat—Standard fall outside at 62c and 

straight offered at 85c. No. 2 red wini 
at 9Uc. No. 1 Manitoba hard nominal
$1Oats—Steady witlTsales at 32c on track and 
quoted outside at 28i^c to 29c.

Peas—One car sold at 60c outside.

H. J. WATSON* - Manager
Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’Books 

onened audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 50 Front-street East, To
ronto. Telephone 1700. ___________^

froata 
feet 1 

the south side of
■ ter wanted 

at $1 to THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITEDUniversally acknowledged to be 
superior in every respect to any 
other brands in the market. 
Always reliable,as has been fully 
demonstrated by the millions 
that are sold annually and the 
increasing demand for them, 
notwithstanding an increased 
competition ot over One Hun
dred aud Twenty-live Factories. 
This fact speaks volumes. We 
are not cheap cigar manufac
turers.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE, 

are as follows:

I IMPORTERS OF
Co.,

Further particulars, terms and conditions of 
sale made known on day of sale, or on appli ca
tion to the undersigned.
MACDONALD, MACINTOSH & McCRIMMON, 

Vendor's Solicitors.

- BRITISH,
, AMERICAN,

and CANADIAN
STOCKS

Op'n'e HlR’.t L'w'.t Clo’ns

-

c?.r°2j“y,
::

::::::::

HFAD OFFICE—58 King-street east; tele- j BRANCH OFFICES—105 and 407 King-st. 
Shone 1836 Office end Yerd—Front and I west; telephone 838. 35 Queen-st. west;
Cherry-streets; telephone 3U35. | UlephoneSOA Foot of Berkeley-st. j tele-

gmib.

Other terms and conditions w 
known at the time of sale, and in 
may be obtained on application to

FOY & KELLY,
Vendors’ Solicitors, 80 Church-st., Toronto.

mt41* 2356

uTHE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN GO. LIMITED!U9 40 
9 to .nr.OBX> Mfi Office No. 78 Church-street, Toronto.James Cullen. Pool's Island. vX.F.. writes: “I 

have been watching Jbe progress'of Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil since its introduction to this place, 
fp,j with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of its success have been fully realized, it 
having curepl me of bronchitis and soreness of 
nose; while not a few of my‘rhflumatic neigh
bors* (one old lady in particular) pronounce it to 
he the tiest article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before tbe public. Your tnedicine 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if yo 
me to uct as sucu, 1 shall be only too haj 

name connected with

I6 i0 
t 25 J— BOUGHT AND SOLD — 1» $500.000 T»";

term* °
JAMES MASON. 

Manager.

?5 «7 
5 72 M’DOWALL WOOD! WOOD!ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON 82

S. Davis & Sons, NEW YORK MARKETS.Bank of Commerce Building.
jrr. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of country produce on 
dav was light and prices are steady 

Eggs—Demand fair and prices firmer ot ll^c
J<ufittorr-Ks!r supply and unchanged; pound rolls. 
19ctog0c; large rolls, 15c to lie: tubs, crocks
“‘Vouhry- yulet'‘atul prices lower. We quote: 
Turkeys. 13c to 15c; geese, 9c; chickens, t)5e to
ti0Vegetob”es^Qu'iet! We quote: Turnips, 25c to 

per bag; carrots and beets, 50c per bag: 
onions, SOc per peck; cabbage, 25c to 40c per

THE GUN MAN

soot- spot unsettled. No. 2 red, store and ele-

a Ky M:
and Sept. 90, Oct. 90% Dec. 9c% Bye heavy, 
western 80 to 82. Corn—receipts 34.000, exports 
110 000 sales 1.195,OX), futures, 192,000 spot; 
spot higher. No. 2 60^0 to 51*c elevator; 
ungraded mixed 45>9c to 58c, steamer mixed 48c

HON. FBANK SMITH. Special Prices for Summer Months:President.3Has removed from 81 Yonge-street vo 8 
King-street East, where he is showing a 
splendid assortment of

tbe market to- Mixed Wood, Long, $3^^M^xe^Wood, Cut and Split, $4 per cord.>u wish 
ppy to 

your prosperous MONTREAL, W. H. STONE,have my
child.’’ fishing tackle,

Guns and RIFLES. 
BICYCLES, ATHLETICS

Don’t

4'946 to 950 Queen-st. West
and Cor. King and Spadina.

Telephones 08218 cfo 13X3
F. H. THOMPSONUXDKRTAKBR,

34e-YONGpE-|TREET-34W

Telephone 938.

Largest and Highest Grade Cigar 
Manufacturers In Canada. 130

« That Charity Concert.”
Tbe treasurer of tbe Toronto Children’s 

Aid Society acknowledges receipt of $39.08 
from Mr. D. E. Cameron, honorary treasurer, 
beiug half net proceeds charity1 concert 
given on April 6 in the Pavilion.

/ and Sporting Goods of oil kinds, 
forget tbe address, 4th doer from the corner. 1Hard aud soft corns cannot) withstand Hollo

way’s Corn Cure: it is effectual every time, vet 
& bottle at once aud be happy.

90c
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